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The eve liiul just botfun to H^nt,
Alona the lovely west,
His fioldcn enndles one by mio,
Anti, girded np with clofftls, the sun
\Vn8 sunken to hl» rest.
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Tirt: nltini:ile ipiantily of incclianical power
wiiicli Ibe'ory tis.slgiis (b stenni i^ .so great, thrt
tliorn is soinetliln’g tablaliziiig in comparing
•^I'Teiffith the dynamical results attained by
even oar best engines. Tli'eory, of cefurso
ncnefttli the furrows, brotrn nnd dry,
Wo walked In silence—Hntli and 11
prescribes an infinite pi'ussdrb,' rind tin inWe two had been, since mom
! fhiito liegrce oT exphn'sion'. As a p'racfictil ap
Began her tender tunes to beat
Upon the May-leaves, young niul sweet,
proneb to siicb a pressure, we have the legend
'rogethcr, planting corn.
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of AlbltiT tlio German Doctor, who sent hli
Homeward the evening cattle wont
in patient, slow, full-fed content.
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i» steam on tlio piston, al t.O'tAV lbs. per square
Led by a rough, strong steer,
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'r'’*'’ *■'"'« '■’'"S «'«’> done, also, in LonMis forehead all with burs thick set,
rest in my hands, slarleiHor liome. I Iiad pro-.l slminy, and tliii iiiiKvay man would show us HOW TO MAKE LIFE p’lEASXn 1'. | Hu'iaucseH(s horns of sliver tint|wlth jet,
Ibe ” American Agrfciiltiirisl," !
Rag'and, so.nrlliifo itgr’; rfriil liitliddgh llid
cceded for about a mile when I missed a tiagon Uvhiil expioits his dog would perPirm. It alAnd shapeless shadow, near.
It is a secret worth learning, id kitow hc'W to '-''‘•or bl
I /I’crldnniiiicc wa's fob no' g'reaf length of time, it
baskot whicli conlainod my “ book for llie day,” | most seemed as if he were amphibious, so ex'
be cheerful one’s self, and bow to innko dtlicV be says :—
•With timid, hnlf-rclnctant grace,
and tny writing materials. 1 was too tired to I traonliniiry was his love
'
- the
■ Water. lie people, and esppeially the borne circle, happy. ‘ -Wb I'aN'c lo.Ac'ii in’to' tint in'acliiiiory and j w.as not recorded ihiU any ono was blown up.
for
Like lovers In some ftivtwca place,
return for it—if I could help it—and bethouglit j was lilerally nt liome ill it for hours every day. Some people seem to I ive in pctpctual siliisbiite, i'pei ations, and, mark onr wonL, it/l of these j Now, to obtain the greatest effect,- tbcoreficnily,
The light and darkness met,
And the nlr trembled near mid far,
me that prohnldy I might make Fred under-, He (lUighl Feed 10 d've-Tto go down into the and wborever they go, -'.ai ry snn-bino witi
With many a little tuneful jar
from' steam', of wbiite'ver p’ressilro, it Id
stand what I wanted. So 1 set down tl!c j sliullows of llie sea pciiidi, and fetch up pclddos, tlii;iii ; others ditluse a kind of cliillmcss and soliliers, S'llitur orphnn; miif wolotps rhar- j „(
0: inilk-paiii being set.
itah'e frstirrt's, rnnccrls, rlr . in si'hii'/i jiresents ,■
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, ' iiccbssnry to work it in tl cowlensing engine,
“ traps,’’and sliowing liiin a similar haskht to i and [lieees of silver, Not Ihiil he was willing gill in. and arc nlwnys managing to say nii- art proiiiisr.U
prontisr.d (•;/
hi/ lot to subscnl/ers,
snotenOers, aie
a>e frail
frauds
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We heard the housemaids nt their cares,
that which I liad lest, fold him that He liinsl go j to become the, brown dog’s instructor— on ilie coinfortable ibiiigs. There are some persons upon the coiiiiiiiiiiiii/,
Vourlng their hearts out unawares
Tliere are at least a and to condiH+se dchtn.t* rt p'erfcct vacuum.
hack and seek it, and bring it to liis muster. ‘ contnii y, In; always growled and barked, iiinl who scciii lo treiiiiire up things lliat nre iIh do/eti o’li ti large .scii’ei tbrc'iigboiit tin; cJiiinlty, ts't (is siip'p'fc’st', (heiV, l^lnt ste.ifm of u total
In some snd poet’s ditty,
And heard the iluttcring echoes round
rtie inltllligt’rit b'ld fellow looked at ino so I would bave fonglit Fi ed wlo io'ver In; sow biin
ngieeivble on imrpose. lean nnderslaml bow and many .sin,dter loi-al nlVair.s for monuments, , piussnrc ot 1,000 pounds per square inch, ad
Reply like souls all softly drowned
knowingly out of his large brown eyes as I repeat his Irirks,
Beth dogs were of the a Imy that never had been taught heller, might ele. \Vc speak I'ol of legiliniale fairs and fes-I
111 heavenly love and pity.
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explained lo him that most probably be would same color, and both Were aiiiliilioiis, dTlieii . Ciufv IoV(mmIi) *.-i ill hi-; jiDclxCl, mii I
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find it in the boat, and not oil tlie shove, that 1 I 1C vmlwfty map ricMiM.U
ii Moilfi infti
etc., aiv <HVcm! i'rV .IMlIlHutimi; There are,
Were of tlie sweetest; everywhere
felt certain be would retilrii tMlH it; I llien I le '''‘*^1'
Kar, eye and heart were fed;
, ami sec ilifin biniml ; but lean mil muier.-^laiul nn'iver-i.illy. |ni\ajr pjlrtics who really inana;;e per .sinnire inch, ns iricasurett above tlie same
Tlio grass with one small burning flower
affectionately stroked bis glos.sy bead, and Iniile would follow, no matter wliere. lie wai a iu,\v an insiruelel and weli-ineanin;; }ter.<on tln-in and into wlio^e (loelu t.-^ ihry fj^Miendly go. dittiiiH llefc the expansion is led tliousaiitl
Blusncd bright, ns If the elves that hour
him be off on liis errand. In a moment be noble awiimntn* Init he liad a tiuk of k(jei»in^ could do sneh a tliin*;. And yet tlferoiire men T'hi.^ playin^: npon pcojde's ^'ood iiMcHlitifi.s ifidt
Their coats thereon had spread.
fold ; and if llie temperature of the steam be
was gone, and I watched bis rapid course till hi3 * hiiidor ends rjiiito paH-sivo when hecarry loriu'does all their lil'o, and take kiiul tVadin-^-s u ward-t onr soldiers ddd their
One moment, ivhoro wo crossed the brook
the darkness swallowed him up. Then 1 sat swam, ami appeared to use only lli.s fbrcfr'ct
tlle.ni Kt people; "(L’They families, is tin; ineanesi kindul sleiiliiig. riieso niai ilaiiied during expansion by superheating
Two little sunbanit hands 1 t«M)k—
down on the grass and confidently nwniteil bis And yet he swam very rapidly, and w.ds hard
Why did I let them go?
.. j 1,,,^^ soidellliilg dow, and when I meet enterprises are hunt fde lolleiies, exeept in or sl’-ain j-iekeding, tlio effect or power obI've been since tlicii in many n land,
relnrn. He was soon back, and sure eiiongb lo beat.
I that man 1 will give it lo liim!” An;]_ibey name, and the ino-l di.^repn'li^blo of nil lotteries tiiin-'d wilt be lO.’il time' gredudijllian if the
Touched, held, ktssod many a fairer hand,
wiili the basket in liis nioulli, wliieli be preslo show wliat enuilalion will do for a do; wait for the right comp.'tiiy, anil llie right cir —■Wolves id slleep’s elotb'ldgi Tlievi; are a siiine weight of steam were Woreed without
lint none that thrilled me so.
enlly deposited at my feel, and then sprang up- as Well as a boy, or man, 1 will (ell yon a very cumstances, ami then they ddt wilb tin; iditfl feore el- sii df I’dielv gilt enterprises, where, e.^pansidd. ’I'liii.s, if lid 'fc'Hj^lnfc’ FOrlt, Without
Wliy, when the bliss Heuven for us made
10 my face to give mo one of bis dogs kisses. strange tiling lliat Imppeiied at lliLs very Chel disagreeable ibjngs. And if lliey nre renlon- for a small sum reljmed lor the liekets sei't
Is in our very bosoms laid,
W.'tsM’t I didiglited wilb the grand old fellow ? sea Creek. A very liigb bridge ran over it lo slrated with, they say, " It is true,” as if lliat you. olleii pmfes.-;edly, b'nt not rei'.lly, lit tb'ilf- e-lddn.'iml;, .With 3 lbs. coal |>er hourly Ifldi-'
Siiouid we lie all unmoved;
And walk, us now do Ruth and I;
iind didn’t I cover him wilb caresses'f and ——, and one ibiy a Frenchman came along was a jiislification of llieir eomliiel. If God request, yon are. offered a cHaiice (o'dhlw, or ‘■'"'d llor*t power, the rifo oi expansion just
■'rwixt^tlio world’s furrows; broWd rind dry;
didn’t be. gel a “ teelrital pill”—wliicl'i (icciird- with a celebrated Freiieli poodle which be swos sliould lake all the things that are li ne of yon, - have drawn, a prize varying from i-o td ?lllfl. considerf;ii should result in a consumption of
Unloving and linldV^d?
ing lo the ” Biririill>lb nil bbicksiiiilli,” is bcef- trairiiiig fora wager. It was low tide, and Ibis and make a scourge ot ibem, ami w’uip yon ' nr more. We have examined nfilHi tliaii a ■I'.l lbs. ot coal only for the same effect, this
iiteak a yard loHj*’*-'-fnr bis diniler that ilay on made die disliiilce bbtweeii tlio bridge and die with it, yon would be the ino-1 miser.ilde of linmlred of lliese, ami we here sa ■ that lliere
[kroni die Ladlfla llcpo&ltory for DL-vember.]
ills arrival lidiiio ? I’on lifity be sure that all water very iiincli greater than it sfas itt Ifigl! idcii. But be does not use all the Irnili on J is not one of all lliese lieket sebeines, arid gill qiiandly being exclusive, however, of that rclliesc tilings befell bliii ; iind ii very jolly dog tide: 1 niet die man who own-id the poodle Jii yon. And is iberu no law of kindiie.ss ? Is | enterpri-es dial is not a framl. Nol one ill ri ijiiircd lo nliiiiddlil the licitt Iff the atciim dur
CANINE PSYCHOLOGY.
be must have felt himself to be, as be lay down t- e brlilge, and he told me what be was after. there no desire lo please and profit men i' Have biiiidred ol tlio-;e who have .'eiit their money ing expansion. - Bid, if we could impart even
IIT JANUAHY SKAin.K.
that night oil the bearthsrug lit liis iililster’s feet, To luy icstoiiisbineul be took from a bag a you a right to take any little story that you ean for the tickets liave ever beard froni it, unless tWree-foiirtlis of the full betting value of gooil
B U O W N K U E D .
in tlih libzy little study wliicli overRIoked the large cork ball painted white; and showing pick up about a man, and use it in sueb a way lo bear the .-.laiiding f,d.-;ebo.)d, tlnit it was ” lo't
coal lo die tvalcr iff slb’dilf I'Oilcrs, we should.
fills td tile dog, be threw it into the creek be as to injure bint, or give liiin pain ? And yet by mail.” Some showy pri-Ses. not really val
When 1 came over to ibis jolly country, llower-gardeii.
1 told yrii) that I did iny best Id hdllciilo low. Ill a moment the poodle plunged in af-1 |,Q,y many lliertiaro lliat stihm Id enjoy riotbing uable, bave been ■‘paiingly di-;|ribnted assi bail Upon the .'iiiiio theoretical cddsiilur.ttioii, at
intent on hunting and fishing mainly, and re
him.
1 give him to understand that bo was a ter it, and to niy utter horror h red, who bad ]
i|,(|ig(in„ exquisite snliering il|tilii it Ilf Olliers, bill ibi; second crop invariably gels tain lo a still greulor degree of economy.
solved tliat, whereas I had wrought hard fitr
j„ (1,]^ wmy, when lie can not help biirf-1 ebeated, nsiiallv llie lir.st one too. Beware of Tims, a pound of'giio’J coal gives off in corathe best half of a man’s life, and done what gentleman, and llnit pains bad been taken to been very iniiyb excited by the presence of |
One price waleli eompaoies,” and of all bustioii as mneb lieiU as would raise 10,000 lbs;
good I could in it, although well sprinkled, I teacli liim manners—that be must never quar this clover Freacli dog and Ins previuns per- gein Well, yon know just bow die divil feels !
fear, with unwitting evil of all sorts, I would rel witlt any other dog, nor fight unle.ss lie was forin.aiiccs, immediately Ibllowed- him. ' s'ly j Whenever be bits done any thing wieked, and watel'e..s IJt illikel.s, of “ Howard ” and all other of water tbidiigli li tciripe'i'tildfe df 1 deg., df
now take mine ease in mine inn, and with my right down obliged lo do‘”so in self-defense. heart sunk wiibiii me, for I really bi-lieved die j 1,,^^ made somebody very unhappy, and laughs, lienevoloni inedieine associalioiis ; of •‘Amer
brown dog Fred for a companion, enjoy thank He was a very bigb-spirited animal—very am plunge Horn such a lieiglit of so liff^c: ,( ddg he feels just as, for the time being, you feel, ican .lewc;b-y Associalioii ; ” ol Ann Arbor more ibaii enough lo raise 111 lbs. df wdtef df
lii-Ret.-, ; of .Ills. tViidergnst ^ Co. j of ordinary lemperatiiro intd-Very high p'fes.suro
fully the rest of my golden days. I |iitcln;d bitious and jiroud, and would not allow any would cut him to pieces. Bill judge ol my as-1 ^^hen you have done a cruel diing, and sonie‘‘ 11. Cl'nip, At. li., who insillls itispecllible steam. If, iben, wo litlaiiied an ordiddry rate
my first lent in the suburbs of Boston, within other ddg Id cftcel him in any feat, gymiiasiie tonisbmuiit when I .saw die iidl.'le (ellow emerge | body is hurt, and it does yon good.
,,v„|„„-:,iion of lU
heaving of the multitudinous laughter of the or otherwisdi I .am quite sore lie understood Iioni Ibe deep, and wilb a yelping tougne and j 'Phis lieitrs on anotber point—that of .saying young ladies, by sending them eirCnbiis offer10 poniids
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tVilj’s tossing and rolling about on his fat liim ; and I )t1^ also sure that be liad the (ae- everywhere the smart poodl ■, an! doing alli'Phere is a person that never fails to say a niacbine oilers, etc.:, eie:
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mii^t close ^jy
iBiy long t dk, boys. I; sake of .■;ayiiig a plea.saiit thing lie ever said
.Selt.i.i'l:^!' iV.lt.i: Dai'i'u
CAui’ktS. T’‘>w''L will! citllden.-atinn mid willamt'expan- t’-st dreams in the world, and exulted through dogs who Ciirtle to molest him, by moral power.
111! the pul.ses of his booming tides in the 1 have otten seen, wdien driViifo or walking meant to lutfi! tdlJ yw \Vbill sd';li!ge things an iintri'i, Ibing, 1 should be sorry; but 1 trust —The Hall is generally a mere |)assiige-wny sion ; and, willi llii! illiid-iiillio lilltiriily inenvast wild life which tumbled his waters into llirough a strange village, whole troops of dogs Hitppeiied to Fnid and me, wben, once upon a that all of Us ild (IliilgS ifl one place or another to something heller beyO'.il, and therefore it
(',,(• niUinlaining the leiripenitdri! df the
rush at him as if tliey would tear him to time, with an old Indian and a balf-bi-ecd for that are sulllciently praisewertby to justify their
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being pleasaiilly spoken of; and 1 would rariier speeall rioliei-. I’aper Willl Uu’ilres ol light
For many moiillis Fred and I had the hap pieces. At such times he would quietly wait
,
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piest lime of it whicli people who love sport, till they cjimc up to him, when a mysterious the far west of Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesula, bave a per.'on take notice of my good points pilR'.rS or pi'n-.|ei-s, Idoks vvelCils does that “ M l';’'''"* pv bor.se p iwer, sritit aa exp:nisioa
c.airse
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onrlb
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are
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itian of my bad, and speak ofTliem. It makes Wliicli is nnti-Reil olf ill courses repi’csciiling of led i(ion-;ind fold. This svoilld be a tolerably
and find it in the ne.hievenieiits ot the gim
aiiif the fishing-rod could possibly enjoy.— these dogs. 'I'liey would smell Fred and Fred over the bills and prairies of tlio.se miglily me bap[)ier, and I feel belter toward l.'iil!, and marble or stone, or grained lo ri'presenl Oillt or ('lo,,. approxiioation to Ibri llierirelicid economy
'I'hcre was establishe.d between ns a genuine woilld sriiell them. Then sarrlething else Imii- Slates. Blit I bave no lime now. Fred is toward every body else. 1 suppose yon feci Ollier woods.------^ Tbe Barlrir i.s lor a dillerlint
Joule’s cquivaleiil.
Ululerstaniling. lie knew precisely the duiies peiied, which was the action of peace ami still dlivo iind Well, nllliongli be is now gelling good ivlien yon nre prdised, do you not ? J [Hirjiosu luiil .‘■liotiM ri'c’oivt? a ililliUTUt (reift,
R 'vc oL'IU'il (iom a pound ol coal, say
wliiiill Were required of him, and the regard friendship, and if reciprocated by the other a little deaf, and a liitle gray like bis master, S’jpiio'e llnit, lor Ibe time being, you feel bi- meiit. ll is Ibe Uower of llu; lloU;*e- ibe pin e '
he was certain to get for their faithful dis- dog or dog.s, there was an end of all warlike lie lias a very beaotiful I'diilti id wliicli to iievoleiit. Blit Ibis stiying of plciisant’’ things for .superior drl-ss, eonrily irim'ners, ibe expres- 12,000 " noils of lli'iit,” Or in oilier words, as
n., WoUUl sUlliee, to raise DA,000 lbs.
clmrgi!'. lie was not so niiieli a servant its a fheling. If riot reciprocated, then up went spend bis last days —= a more boautifnl spol, i.s often inveighed against liy persons who, not sion of the liner senimients, anil its adornments
Vvtund", and no Christian soul ever stildicil Fred’s hrisltes, and after radiating froiti his indeed, I think I never saw. And be dese.rves being alive to the duty of pleasing, end not .should be delicate mid etb.n-ial. Tin; .-.overing
j,, i,„. „f water
snore anxiously the will and the wishes Of the :1 riiyslcrious moral influeiiee, (Reader, I am lo bo thus quartered in bis old age. A little having a ualui-id desire to please, tliinV llii*l ol ihu wjilLs .-MMUiiil Mol !m* oiili u.'^ivf luuJ •'lariii;'
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stoiv on each oilier are fooli.-.li. For instance, looks lis HM'4ViTily ^3 f*Ti
bravU tltld loving fellow studied mine. I was
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Ity (•aeli unit of liont Lein^ 772
the baflled bounds to their wonder at this thing j very much touched thereat, and went about if, iiieoting yriU, I .see any tiling pleasant about
■tety mubh atlaehed lo him, it is true, and of
wUirtarf.
j4 jyiiHuf* wifll sliouNI lio :f iHoMsaiit (o(»t poUiftN, the corros|i<»iuliir^ total power repwhich the dog Fred bad done. He was a true, j from room to room as silently as a ghost. Oaee, yriri, arid sity; “ You are Iririkirig well,” they
ruui'se hli knew it, fur love is intensely mdgsurface and LMeRglrilliit! yi/r oRieels, arid nrit
,i 1/y ,( purinil rif ciial (even when but
earts •; arid
•irit!
^f bis race. I never saw a dog so fond , wbeo I was sick, he sat by my bedside all the stand liack and say, “ Flattering him ! telling
liclici
arid
blights
hive
in
noble
hearts
brown Fred was noble-the didst d.isc’lfWi of
btbor clods j dnd if they were at all respect-1 while t and every itow diidtbe.i he would lift him that be looks well! suppose be is hand be a eonspicu Ills oliject in il.self. It .sbonid tliree-fonrtlls rif Us ttilid beating power is calseem airy and liglil, sbiilting us in loosely, |
■ ss ,
canine exam des
able be would ‘'cotton with them, and be bis paws upon the bedside and lean over to some, is that any reason be slionld be told of giving a sense of troedom and breathing .space, cnialed upon) is ‘J,20-1,000 loot lbs., equal to
He was irealed by me, irt if!l respects, with I
,'*« knew an evil, mean dog, ask mo bow I felt; and often he would lick it?” Yes, if being told it adds to bis happi Moreover, ibis wall is designed partly for the |
= •1.07 bmlrly horse power, correspondllie liigliest coiKsideratidn, fdr I designed to '
boy knows an eviR mean boy , my lactc when be ibougbt I was asleep. It 1 ness. If a person meets a friend and .says,
supporl of painlin-(^ and cngriiYings, and these
pounds ol coal only per indicated
ftliioHle Lim to
fi*U
of liis facility
l>e sees him on the street.s. . Al] such he wantcii help, 1 U'ea to send him down to say ‘■'riiat is a ebarraing dress you have on,” they aiipeur to 'mueb disadvaoiage on ri surlaee! ,
,
titid see what sort df it thing a dog’s soul might . earned pbrbatptorily off Neither would be , so, when be was sure to return witli the fight say, “ Why should you talk to bur iiboul her broken up by scrolls inid bosses, mid Ijiige bou- j
power pet lOur.
biicoilte When it wils llroiigbt up in the nurture ‘“ko tbR slightest notice of a barking, msolenl, per.sdn. L»o was due .steUm, and 1 lost linn lor dress, and tell her that it is beautiful ? ” Be- quots.-----^I'l'lie Living-Room slionld have a; In actnal practice, tbe.se figures are never
nt affection Ibid godd mimiier.s. Always be
Many such have run out at him on the three weeks. One morning m the siteW time, t'lrUs'e It Will please bur.
cheerful toned paper, less deliealc Ibmi the par-1 |.eaelie,d.
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cu-ered ibC briil.se WiiH me. if not cxaelly arm streets—bullied bim-and tried Ins patience;! beard a .scratch at the front door-and beIf a mad lias drirle any thing that is credit lor, but by no iiiemis gaudy arid gl.-iring. ’rile
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products of combustion to puss ‘lliroiigli tlio
boiler very mpidly, preventing tlie completcnb(wrptinn of tlio licat by tbe wntcr, so great is
this that it is proven by .actual experiment, that
while the temperature of the steam in the
boiler may be .'100 degs., that of the esca|iing
gases in the smoko stnpk is ns high ns 800
degs., or 1,000 dogs. Fah.; an exhihit whicli
areals an enormous waste of heat, and pro
vides abundant room for im|iroveinent. To
remedy this defect, in a gre.at measure, every
btiiler should possess a regulator to admit the
reipiisite quantity of air, ]U'oportionatc to llic
size ot Iwiler.
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MY AUNT HANNaH.
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And 1 well reinotnbor a story aHo told,
which I suffered so much duiing six ycar.s,
the seed, weru surprising to me. In 1* ranee
Of n inmi on n Apooinl comniitteo.
farming is poorly done—.ploughing badly done j
blat orings is continued. Tliero nro other sto-'—(ho Journal .says $1.40 a gallon; This is seems to have completely restored me lo healthi
ries nnd scvcrul mey m tictes, poetry, ole. Commending
enough for such oysters as are usually Previous to taking this .Syrup, I had consulted
The story ran thUftt of a tailor and wife,
-and Ibo soil not half pn-pai-etl lor tjie eiops. ^wit!i tho .,«xt
Sbo was not Oftcinniing nor pretty,
iiflxt mirnhcr
n\n«licr (the
(tljc first
first im.nhor
nmnbor of
of the
tlio third
tlilrd volvol“ , . %
t
n m. u many ditliilerit physicians, and tried a multitude
And the poor tailor, for to enjoy life,
Hay very light, mid the siiinc may he said of | „mc) ;),e Co/oaiy will bo cnlnrged sixteen pnges, nnd obtained of James P reeman, now itt iMo. J
of fciiiedles pnishribUd by tbe medical faculty)
Would be out on a speciHl comtnlttee.
the crops of roiils. Cuttle, os|,eclally eOtVs of rVinred on new nnd Inrfrer type, mid will tns provided Union Wharf. - Mr. Freeman very largely nnd a great variety of pateift itledicitics) with
witli a now illumiimtod cover designed by Mr. licnjiiinin go„(r(,l3 the oyster trade of this sec:ion, and if
patient shcM wait for him night after night,
Norinandie, execllent.
little permanent effect. Last winter mid spring Very
But at lant she bocamo little frettv,
Day. During tlic month of .Taimnry 77i« Galnxy will ,
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, entitled:.
f-,1 j he sells at moderate prices,' in these days
ot
8tic took him to do, he said ^wa6 all right,
Makkets.—I go to the markets of I’aris commence llie pubUcatum of. new novel,
s
Ilo was out on a Apooinl committee.
often, and examine the variety of products “ Waiting for tbo Verdict,” by the autlior of “ Life in monopoly, he deserves not Only patronage bill iind sore tbrotlt continued, and pains came on
my left side, wlileli were sometiilles so distress They both then retired, but got no repose,
tlic
Iron
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Margret
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etc.
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at
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Not eipial to our lloslon markets in vegetables
Such li yowling round the hoUAO was the pity;
ing that I could not sleep niglitB; Mope of re
will hereafter write over her own nnme-Hobccoa Hardofl\ce, t nd you are all right.
She said “ It's our todi cat, and you may suppose,
nnd fruits. Kverything for sale is finely ar lug Diivifl. »She Is woll known As n writer of profound
covery almost Ckpired. Wheti I looked upori
lie too’s on a special cottimittee.*'
ranged. Meals are all nicely fitted for the
ptrongtli uml cuUiU.’^iftsni, of rich anil coploU.^
New KNtibANi) Kaic-MEii—This excellent the dear (lartn. r of my life, then ill tears fdr A naUse
>a
then ensued, you*d better believe,
me,
and the three precious jewels but recently
market at the Govei-nineiil .“laughter-lionses ptvle, nnd of Vividly pictorlui iinaginallon. The now iigvicuUurnI |»n])cr \a tp be enlarged nl the betut tliis doosnU end my dllty;
novel Will bo a storv of clnirncteristic American I.ifc,
set in the goldoii chain of affectiod, nay heart
After
this
ho wan trying his wife for to please,
Vcnl not allowed to he slaiighlered until from and will be by far tlio most coinplcto, elaborate, thoiiglit-; ginning of the next year; so (hat even if no
sank within me at the pniiiful thought that I
Always sliiinning a special cominitteo.
six to ten weeks old. Here .are to he found fill nnd ambitious cfl'iirt of lift aUtlion I’ho I'ubliBtiorRjt
jjlwuys htXMi ns good MS it must soon leave them, iio more 10 return. I
Tluiro arc lliose who saw, and others that knows,
^
p„bsoribers will ccrtaillly get turned for relief to the hope of tliti resurrection
plenty of wild meat.s-^deer, rabhit.s, haro, nnd bcl ieve they will aajoytho pleasure of introducing to «.e I
Two biiitoTtl young girls that wore pretty.
All duffed and attired in masculine clothes—
ucrienn IMiblic, in her, a nowand powerful novelist,,
,
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at
oftheidead. Hut, unexpected as it was, this
giiiiie of niiiiiy kinds. A great variety of fish Anu*
They were out on a special committee.
really of high grade, both intellcctuallj' and ethically. ■ MiOrti of ft goud thing.
1 he JMonllily New remedy was providentially sent me, and after
—Sahiion, turbot, soles, ei-al)s, sliiiiiips, mus Mrs. Ilavisls Htory will lie illustrated from designs hy 1 Knijland Farmer, which was always a great
liikiiig about ten bottles, I find myself entirely
They were promenading with a girl on each arm
cles—snails ill large (pianlilics, both froin .Salt Mr. W..I. Hennessey, win, will visit the scone of the
^^.jn „|g,j
revived at, that time, relieved of my cough, .sore throat, bleeding,
The nrincipal streets of our city;
We’d like to have Joined them, oh, whore is the ham,
novel
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fttudio.H
for
that
purpose.
'
and flesh water, (I'oiii the size of a bean to that
pain ill the sidC) tlnd I fuel us strong, vigorou.-i,
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thorn
both
to
While out on such special committee.
'J'he Galnxy \% published twice a mf)Uth,hy '.V. C &
of an apple; plenty frogs, eels, pcreli, siiekers, !'■. 1’. Churcl),No. 30 Park Uow, New York, at *5 a year. ' lliDse desiring a good praelieal ngriciihnral iienltliy nnd liitppy, ns I hnve bt'eit these ttreiiBut
wlierc is the Colonel? No poetry to write.
turtles, Iresli water erabs, and many kinds of
No clephuni to r;Un; nnd Is single;
1’etekson’s Magazine is tlie first to np- ^ l'''|>er. Very lull, accurate and early .’-epori.s ly years. It seems, also, to Iirtve greatly forti
fied me against taking cold, to Tthieli 1 was ex
Coiiltl ufbiiiril la soil good* >0 remnrkiibly low,
fish iiml insects that Yankees are not ac' t'woiiid ctttil)i6l tne to iiaul in my stiingle.
pear for ,Tanunry,l8C7. Of tho briihclllshmonts of this of the cattle markets are found in the weekly tremely aiibjeet before. 1 can iliefclore, with
euslumed to eat.
Initial antniair of a new vidmtic wc will oidy mention | mliii,,,,. Tlie price of the weekly is $2.')0 in the greatest plenailre and cdnlidenoe, rceoinI Imvo no fours from timt qunrtor just now,
The Colonel lilny slump
A few days since I went to n line shop where ‘ riie liullaliy,” An Uevoir,” two liiits steel (Jugruving'i, iKlvanee, and ot tlic monthly, Sl.oO. Address ineiiil this metiieine £ts pre-eminently adapted to
p Ibut 1 shiill not fait.
Kor I drive my own team nnd Itoid my own plow.
horse, fie>li,or meat was solil exclusively fitted
colored fash ou plate, and a banner or
re.slore lo lieallli and vigor those who are suf
And adt-ertiso weekly in tbe Waterville Mail.
^
i'and screen pattern In colors. .Mrs. Ann S .Stephen^ 11. F. I'hilon it Co., lloslon.
fering li'uin colds, coughs, throat and lung
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tip in (llllorcnl \v»y.8.

'riif! .siirloins ami

ctjiiiinouces ii .'<crliil in tiiis iiumhcr, cutitlccl" Mnrrieil by
els. per Mishikc,’* and wc (in<l tlio ffpcniiiR cliuptcis of hii excit
ing story by the author of “ Marf^arot llowth," with the
lillo of " A I.uny Jotirucy.” Thoro are other gooil stoliving—itoih- rie.«, etc.
arc ciircfiilly
i'ubliftlicd by Chas. .1. PctcriOD) Philadelphia, at $i a

D OMK nice Porto Rico .Molasses, nnd extra rickles,
C.VTTI.E MAItUKTH.—Ahoiil llie .s;itne lium disen.ses. and eon.siiint>tive tendencies. In my O
nt CHIPMAH’S.
.'Dr. Ijilrookab’s 1. V. P. Syrup, for
her of cattle Wert; repnried last week ils llie I'liliiioniti-y Ui.-icit.ses, stands unrivalled by any
lb.
NOTICE.
week pl'cviotis, with iicnrly .^000 more sheep, niedieine yet discovered.
The French arc cconoinicitl in
stiNd bnu(ght (h«#tock and good nUlof l.ft DOOLIT*
and of tlie.'e Mitiiie contrihuted fi4G cattle nnd From Rev. John C. Ingnlls, Melrose, Mass.
ing' is lost. Tbo. fragtiiculs
T1*E ft CU ,and ntteilI up«
up oor storo with
F/RST CLASS GOODS,
W)20 .sheep. Prices were firm at the quota
worked ii|). Neitlicr ilo lliey oxliibit a hilse year.
Coe’s Dysi'epsia CiiiiE.—There is no
which we paid the cash for, and Beleeted with care, we ihoald
tions of the previous week, nnd trnde quite need of any one’s having the dyspcp-tiitj ft)f it be
pride about using economy, even in small
glad to see aujr or ail of the old outtomeit and ai maiiT
MEftUY’a Museum for October, hits niiother
new Sqefi as may faeor u f with their patronage.
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quality
tilings. A Frenelunan does not hesitate to chapter of ” Ilawtliorn Itlossoms;” tlie conclusion of
>V(! hattur oursclrrs weean sell as low as the lowest, eon.
dietion that Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure will certain sidtring (be quality of the goods. We shall keep none bat
Buy “ It costs too much.
I cannot alford it.” “Wild Oats,” liy Sophie May; aad many otlict fidod beef, 12 to 12 3-4) second do., or cood fair ly cure it. Constipation, tbe most prolific cause the DKSr.
tilings, with numci-ou.s embclllshfflants, all of tv'.iicli will beef, 10 1-2 to 11 3-4 ; third quality, 0 to 10.
R. P. Shores & Co.
Doulitless tlie cost of kcc])ing a common tumof ill health, is surely cured by the Cure:
please it.s young reader*. 'I'tio puhlisiicr promisos in
lly in your town will keep two families of creased nttractions in tho next volume of this favorito D. Wells & Co. sohl 14 fine Maine oxen, IfiflS Hiek-headaelie. cramps, pain.s, or eol.l in cither
ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.
/I GH.VTS Foil THK MA II..
the same i umbel' here.
juvenile magazine, nnd that no pains sliall ho spared to lbs. eaeli, at 12'3-4e, 36 .sk ; 2 at 12c, 30 sk. stomach at bowels, instantly yiBld t6 its power.
1867.
K. M. PETTKNOIl.b tc CO., Newip«»«r Agnntft, No. lOJ^fato
I see by American papers that large man- make it in tlie future, wimt it has been in tlio past, “ tho Sheep, sheared Northern, 5 1-2 cIs.; in lots
Housekeepers will observe in using the
ilrpef, Roftion.nnd 87 I*Hrk How, New York, are
forthe
best young peoiilc's magi zinc in America.
JJtiibliful EmbeUiikmenti. Fine Steel Engronn^
WATKivaLB MAiL4iiHt lireniithorizetl to reevivp HtlverdHPinpiiift ufiietories are to bo built at Augusta. I am
$2 to $■) 2it per liead. The reporter of the Steam Kelined Soap of Messrs. Leathe & Goici
riihlislied tiy K. H. Kales, 17*3 .William Street, Now
and fubeetiptioDf, at the aaine rate* a^ r«qu{red at thin oflire
ItlTHHATItnE, SUIBNCB, AIIO ART.
Boston Advertiser says :—There were sortie Ileal iney am got up a “ fine suds;” and yet the
ft. U. NTbES, Newiipaper Adverlbinf; Agent, No. t HroUay'a gratified 'viilt tbe prospect, ami hope that the Y'ork, at $1.50 a year.
piece of soap will hardly seem to bo ..washed at
BEI.BCTKD FROM
Building, iJourt ftttvfU, Ho«t«>n, ift authnnifd to ncpavp ail- j ..ji*
. .j* at„ Iti.jii:... .. i ui r • ' i
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vereatiuinnlft at the name roteft aft required by Uft
| tliorts Oi Air* 1 hllllpfl Urid hn (riC*ndS| lit WuTHe Scientieic Amekican.—This widely very good lots this week. We heard Mr. G. all. This is due lo the fact that these soaps LondBn QUartetty, Brlt^ Qaak«rly, North Brltlrh lUvtn.
Adwtiftftrft abroad are rpferred to the ArphIs nfinird ' lerville, will bc SUCCCSSful in ihcil* Hkc Cnttlr* circulated iiinl popiiliir Jonriinl of tlio Industrial Arts luid W. Hollis say that be never dressed as good a liave the Huck, the substantial material, put
PopalarScleaes R.vlov, Ba;tat<lay Review, WestmlDitcr
ftboTe.
Herlew, Obatnbera'c Joarnal, Art Journal, Contompo*
prise. For many things desirrthle in a mtin- Science ciders its tw-cnty-second year on the 1st of .Tan- drove of 300 as he bough', of Mr. J. A. Jud into ibein in tlie process of lumiufueture.
raij UevIew,AH the Year Hound, MaomilUa’i
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
Mttgnitne, l(6tbe de Dehx Hoodes, London
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A letter from Thomis Lang.
Oerman, and othrr Oontlnebte} Ptrlodleals, treni*
to have n million of reader* in this growing country.
ilry, who was preucliing to and teaching tbe french,
lateil eipeciaBy tor the Kolbotio, and h Is hoped this nsw fM«
[The following letter from Mr. Laiig, whose derived from the oeciipaney of Ibo water tliel-c. Tlie engravings of .Now Inventions, Tools, Implements following comparisons:—Mutton costs ooiipeople of bis own race in Pike county in that ture will add greatly to the variety and valhe of the work.
pre.seiit sojourn in Parl.s, in tlie liope of liealWilli the strong hope of again be ii.g pcr- fur tho Karin, vi orksh.-;p and HoiisclKdd are very niimor- siderubly less than it d^ at this same time la-t Slate, on a salary ol lliiity-live dollars per
yiiosFEaxxrs
leer.
ing a broken physicul constitution, is well tnitlcd to visit the old home in returned heal lit, ous, and are splen.iidly executed by tlio be.sl artists in year, while pork is just about one third lower inoiilb paid by certain Norilieni beiieYolcat
The January number of Tbb BdLBOTic for 1807 begins tho
tliO world,. This feature of tlie paper is very striking,
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known to all his friends, will he read wiih deep 1
I am very truly Yours,
■^ihe ipiolatioiis ibis week being 8 to 8 1 2c,
nnd lias won tlio praise of tlio iinilod prc.ss of tills coun
hopfft that it wiil esrel iiny of th** pfetitdlng volumes. The
and sentenced to tlte cliain gang for one year. field
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try jind Enrope. Now is tile time to send in snlMcrips
His case was carried up and the action of tbe p tibllcnrlons, JUNt begun ; and with tbe great and fneieeiiog
is known—as wo are ini'urrncd in a |irivale ■
lions to tlic Scientific Amcrieini so as to begin Willi the state of tilings ol eourse alleets ilie entile trade,
resources
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hopes
to
make
the Kc*
lower court w;is approved, tho judge hold-, lectio a nec^.nity'to every MutelllgVot reador. Tha Januerj
.
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Revenue Queuies.— Since wc published
now volume.
note—tliat Ins iiliysieian directs him to abstain
although prices are aboiil the same now tlint ing that the North had no right to send money Number will roiitaln two fine Oogrevlnifs ; ‘* The Oorooatlon
.
.
ineoine taxes, last week, so ninny
Tlic niimlicrs for d yr.ir make tip n .splendid illustrated
Scene of the present Emperor
KhsSik.’* a bvantiful prist;
from both writing
mid ihinUing,
execiit
to u (pieslKxis vi,„
,i, i-n i
,
they were llien. Tbe receipts for llie past South for such purposes, and, further, that his '* Fine Portrait of Charles Dickens." The premium eDgrav*
®
”
‘
like Hie lollowing liavc been riassino' volimio of 8.ia pagc.s. TernU: f.-j per ammni; $1.60 foiIng and the illustratloas are alohd worth the Bubscrlptins
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iiliont. Hint we can hardly refrain from iiulling six months; $1 for limr inoiitlis; (flulis of ten ;ind up tlireo weeks are two thousand head less than grunt within the moaning of the law. He is price*
wards, $2.50 eacli. SpocifTlen iitilTlbers sent tree; al.so, a one year ago.
embrace only topics that demand but little
some of them where the right persons will see pamplilot of advice to inventors. Address Miinn & Co.
now serving out his sentence, 'rite matter w ill
Back Volumes of The Eclectic,
tbonglit, anil are written out from bis brie* them.
The Watciij»aS and HefT-ecToK, the probably be brought before Congress at on
No. 37 Park Row, New York City.
Nsw Berief. CompliHt* seta for 18G5-’( can be fumishid,
notes by Mrs. Lang, wlio aecoinpaiiies him. |
neatly bound, or in niitubers.
able organ of the Baptists, will be enlarged lo early day.
1—How is it, that men worth from ten to
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quantity of arms and ammunition and 1
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profit by tlic observation of travel, is compelled ^
Imndred dollars?
contnitis ilie Rccund part of *• The King of the I’lny low.- It will be a double paper like the N. Y".
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th. wiowlDg i-. M*t of puCm that avo nubviiuhad ibi
to shut his eyes to all but the simplest objeets, j 2-Mow is it, that men whom every body GroiiH'l; ” “ A Boarding School Kornance,” a dialogue; Ohicfter) with a “ secular” and religious de
the steamer,
- xctacTitf mr issa
“The American Soldier," a piece for plechimation;
mid to close his mind against perceptions ‘o |
January—Sbakupeare ; February—E. Oladfttone, M. P.;
and many utheriiitcrestiiig articlos, in proftc and verse, partment. Nine editors and a.ssistant editors
j March—8ir Marion Peto; April—s*lr Henry lUvrlinpon; Mty
which it is so acutely adiipted.J
— Uavld LivlugPton, D. t).; Juoe—81 r Franols Grant; July- ' I
to devote from one lo two thoils<md dollars to 1 "bb numerous spirited cmbdAisbinenl*. A new volume besides from 20 to 30 contributors are already
PACT. PUN, AND PANCY.
' John 8cuarc Mill; Aiif^uftt—Mm. Ki K. BrowolDg; ftepteioOer
I’aiiis, Nov. 22d, 1866.
I —I'ount Von Dlamarck; October—Cyrus W. FleiiJ; Nortn'
engaged. Publisbed by F'ord, Olmstead Co.,
the support of their families, tire able lo con- "
I
Ber—OtistalS Dura; Derumber—Kcv. K. AndariOD, D. D.
■^‘^*■**'*1
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i viiico the ussesBor that their income is not over lusher says will be an iinprovumcnt upon its predeces- Boston, at $2.50 in advance'.
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ton Advertiser, imder date of Monday, says ; amount of lumber sawed out on the Machias River this sixteen
i itcreslicg local record. I assure you a so- farms, wottli from llii'ce lo iCn thou samU y' J]
copies for wfiu- In all cases where clnba of niir ipi*
year is over 85,000,000 feet—an increase of 10,000,000 horibxrs are formed under tbe above arrangement tbe pn*
Huu&Aif !—There is a new building going
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One dC the editors of the Louisville Courier was sent
Blaine. It was fully up lo the most advanced to Bnizil f got naturalized, but is back again. Ho says
Eclectic JIfaffazine Eremiutn,
I should be happy t(* communicate with you,
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, ufactory 3 Whilti public attention has been standard ol the re|)ubliean union party, and will tho “South, pour, ruined, and desolate as she is, is worth
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5—How is it, that some of oiir traders have quietly secured the old Croininelt Grist
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MASONIC NOTICE.
The nuineruiis friends of Gen. SelJen Con
Mny nut u bird who sleeps upon the wing be laid to At"
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This remedy has lo ng been cherished by the community
ll.u Partnar l5 l<ur bualneaa Tho Flrni'a imma n.mrinn
lNi>BrRNi>KNT Family NBWsrAPE^, Datotfil) ±0
th.aame.
K N. KLKTCllKIl & PO.
for its remarkable cfBoaey in relieving, healing and curing the
Not. 15tl., 1806.
‘.<1
THE Sui’l»ORT OF TfiE
^ most obstinate, painful and long*standlng oases of Couanj
Publlfihfldon fftdajr^b'jr
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Editors and Pfoprietors.

At Frtft*§ Building,... Afiiit~Sl;f H’aterville.
Jlpn.MAxnAM.

Dan’l R. WiNO.

W

T K 11 M 8.

two DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

all other

Most kinds of Country i’roduce token in pa^rtient
No pfiper discontinued until nil iirrcfirnges «re paid,
except ftt the dptidtt of the publishers.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Pave failed, lU whdIehWtory proves that the

ILL endeavor to

past has pfodfxcfc'd no remt'dy of equal Tal'ie,as a cure for the
Vail all over the iand.
U.^SOMCITHii TK8TIMOXV.
Pfofh ANhREW Arouee, Ksq , of Fairfield, Mfe'.

t*U8T 0FPM;B NOfirK~tVATRRVII«LK. ’
OKPAIlftillE OF MAILP.
vfflAtern Mail ledres ddlij at 9.6d A.M. Closes st
A M
Augusta
••
“
“
968 “
“
0.40 “
Eastern
“
“
*
6.22 P.M.
6.00 P.M
8Kowh«!gan“
**
‘
6.09 “
**
6.00 “
Korrldgwwcck} ttc.
6-8^) “
“
6.16 “
Belfast MhU
.
Wednesday add FfldHydt 8.00A.M
8.00A.M
•od leaves at 2.d0 P. «. on Sunday and closes ^t 12 M.
OfRoe Honrs—from 7 A.M to8P M

A COUGH, A COLD, fife A
SOBE THROAT,

J’^EW FIKM.

Diaen.^es of the Kitlneyn, Gravel, Rht'ilrhnti.sfn,

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
llASKELlTl MAVO,

lowed to continue,

JJrop.'iy, F»!mal« Di.sbrders,
anti General Debility

arising from cxces'-ea of any kind.

Ueml the following

BUOWN’S
BBONCHIAA.
having a

TROCHES

direct influence to the parts,
give immediate relief.

Buulp:ic:ii & Kogern, Wholo^alo Druggists, Hosjon,
iJentral Agents.
Iy27

SINOEBS AND FXTBDIO SPEAltlifis

TO

OWNEHS OF HORSEB AND
CATTLE.
wil find TaocHfS nseful in cleariog the voice when taken be*
TOBIAS’ BEKBY CONDITION POWDERS AUE WarMlitcd
fore Singing or Speaking, and relieving the throat after an
unusual exertion of the vocal or,<aos. The Troches are re- superior to all others, or no pay. for the cure of tilstemper,
Worms, Dots, Coughs, Hide-bound, Colds, fi:c.,ln Horses;
coibinUnddd and prescribed by Physicians, and hare had ♦es
timonials from eminent men throughout the country. Being and Colds, Coughs, L«>ss of .Milk. Blaclv Tongue, Horn Distem
an article of true merit, and having ^hovKD their effleaey by per. &c., in Oat .lu T. ose Powders were formerly put up by
a test of many years, each year find them in new localities in Simpson I. Tobias, .‘>dn of Dr. Tobias, and since his death, the
Ttltlous parts of the world, and the Troches are universuHy demand has been so great for thorn, that Dr. Tobias has con
tinued to manufacluro them. They are perfectly safe and in{IroHfiuaced better than other articles.
OkTAiN only “Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” and do not Dooent; no need of shopping the working of >our animals.
take any of the Worthless imitations that may be offered. Tlmy increa>e the appetite, give a fine coat,cleanse the Atomanh and urinary orgotis; aleo increase the milk of cows. Try
fifillD EVERrWHSBE._________________SpOui—20
them, and you will never be without them. Ulram Woodruff,
the celebrated trainer of trotting hor8e.v, has used tHem for
COLDS! COUGHS! CATARRHS!
years,and recommends thorn to his frlcnd«: Col Pllllo- P:
Neglected end in Consumption and the Grave. Buflh. of the Jerome Itace Course, Fordhaih, N' Y;, would not
iise them until he was told of what tfiey Hte composed, stneo
JACKSON’S CATARRH SNUFF.
which be is never without tll-iri: He has over 2<) running
Never Fails! Magical! Delightful to use !
hhrsefl in his charge^ and for the lest three years has used no
other medicine for them, fie has kindly permitted me to re
Relieves wretched syroptoms of most hopeless cases! Infer any one to him. Over I.OIM) other reference.s can be seen
eiAHTLT allays and soothes annoying coughs in Church! Cures
C
Nnaal t^aiarrli positively without Bneezinq! PRI VtMS at the depot. Sold by Druggists and Saddlers. Price 26 uis.
‘ Tolda’from Skating, Uciures, Parties, &c
{lor box. Depot. 60 Cortlundt Street, New'York.
7w—21
SiNgsRi all use It. cures Hoarseness and gives to the voice
the ‘ Kweet vllvor lonfJB of « bell ! ’
Dr >f aiiiHon. of Providonce,treats exclusively all special
q;^ Rttnumbett ask for Jackson’s; take no other.
disttHves and accidents resulting fiom imprudence in both
Sold bv Druggists Mulled for 36 cts. Address
sexes,giving them bi.s whole attention. Poisons aludis'
COOPKK WILSON & CO.,
tanoe,Hnd titdies unpeslRlly, linvlng any troubleof the kind
Fourth and Wharton. PhiladMphja. should be sure and i-onbult him. Sea advertlscmen of i his
Wholesale, W. Whipple, Portland. Me._______ sp6m—17
8ure Ucuicdlea for topeoiul Dlae oves, in tbib pHjtvf
33

and

MUSrACIIES

?OHCED to grow upon the smooth-st f.ice in frtim three to
five weeks by Ublng Dr. .SKVION K’a HKSTAU ItA’l'KUU
CAPlIil.AI KK, the nio.Ht womlerlul d(scov;:ry i n modern sci
ence, tiding,Upon ehc Beard Ht.d iiair in an aliimst mir.tcuA
lous muti tier. It has tieen Ubcd by the elite of Piri.4 an<l
London with the most rtatieri'ig .suEbaS’" Nuillbs of all pilr'
chasers will be reglstbibd. iihU If entire. satisfaction ie not
given in every instance, the money will bt eheerfully thfunded. Price By mail.smiled tlnd post-,>aid, 1^1. Dcacriptive
circulars ahd fbstirtioniiils niHili-J fii'e. A'Idie.fls ItKltGKK,
8IIDTTS It GO; CheinlSts, No. 285 River Street. Troy, N. Y.
Soil:' agt>|itfl for the UrlteJ StUe-o
I in—21

1

HALL’S Vegetable

Sicilian

Oft Aff IflVAl.IO.
Publlllled retthobeuBIttond osn OAUTIOft TO YOUNO
MKN Add tfllldrs.who suffurfrom N.irrous Debility) Pruliiulurf
D.fdr Bf Mknhood. *o , supplying st the seme time The
Ms.tNS or SsipBIURE. lly one who lies cured hinisell ef.ei
undergoing considerable quRckory liy onr.lo.lrg a pnst.|iiild
.ddressed enrelope, single copies, free • f clmrge, may he had
Bt the dulhnh..
NATHAN IKI. MAYP'AlU.Ksq ,
lf-31sp*4
llrooklj n, Kings CB;, N. Y.

Ertora of Youth.

The Best Pens in the World.

of

Pbysieians having Conbumptivc patients, and having failed
toenre them by their own prescriptions, should not hesitate
to prescribe this remedy, It has cured casus when all other
,._i.
remedies have Allied.
Consumptives, do not despair because all (be remr<dies you
have tried have failed, BUT TRY THIS GIIEAT llEUBDT.

t,
Bteis I I
pro.
r to

'
{
i
t

Peny Devil A Bon, Providence, R. I, Agents for Eastern
Blfites.
splm—23

No. 4.

Sr. Sehanok^ the Lttng Sooted.

ot»t'
det^ the illghtest taithnlir of the itsni/abwy org^hs
This is of krtfat ImpoAatKN) to Dr. SClitoKL'ili to- ..now
ki
(be exact
______
confiltion
_____
of ths
__ lungs,
unnu,................
whether It IS.....
Tii!(»ercd'<
lous, ^Imuiiary,
Piouritle, or Dysptqttih CbnImuiiary, ur^ltmal,
Bttrtitnl...............
sumption,
mptio and wbetber U is boUi lungs or only one (hat
aredioeasod.
ft requires constant trtff 16hg practice to becdMd
fluoUlar with every sound or rattling of a dlseaicd
bronchial tube. Iiitisnu come to Ur. nCIlENCK Idjfol
cxamln^ that have i>Mn examined by (heir family phy-

DDOUI I

____ ,..... —r,--....

IphR'
t rslif
ths )»■
gs.saf

I

.. ..

When, by a close cxamluaHon with the Kesplromoter. It
Is offen found that It (A nn affection of (ho bronchial
tube; and by getting a healthy action of the liver and
tone of the stomach, thff sfifferer Is toon reattwed to
health. Bomettmes medicine that will stop a cough Is
certain dimth to the patlenL. 11 looks up the liver, stops
the circulation of (ho bfoodi heiflorrhaKC followa, andi in
fact, stopping the acUon of Abe very organs that cauietl
igti.
Ur. Schenck will be proAMilofUtly it hfl fooms afery
week, 82 Bond Street, New York, and SMlanorcr Street,
^ton, from 9 A. M. until 8 P. M. lie kitfia advice
ftea; but for a thorough exathlnatlorl with tn« Retpl■'Meter the charge Is $5. Ills medicines are fof lale by
all druggists and dealera, also a ftiU^bPiny
.....--.J ....
at aji times
limes
at his roums. Price of the Pulmonic {Wrap and Seaweed
Toole, each tlJIO per tiottle, or $7 wjne naif noilchi
^^rake foUs 25 cents per box. OEO. C. GOODWIN
ft CO., 38 Hanover Street, Agents for
For'sale
byaUdruggUia.

Ulor.
24 ^

Picture

l«bo4|« I

0^

ipany*

DISTRIBUTIONS ~
Hofidsii
, for***!
I
ralar/S4 _

laf •■•i I
|S
I.!*" '5,' I
InSlH**

FLAVORS

frames,

WILCOX

CALORIC

ENGINE

uieiiied .May ’.Ifk, 1h88.
1’hi „ ill nn ,nrth-h< f-r un-l.liij wllli..u| rulililnq cxc.pt In
verv
illriy pi.iccf Viiici, ..ill nquircs xci} rllphl rub, «nd
ri’Il’-I)
like H oGifrf , r.-paiatioiisolfpied for a like parjio^a, will not
Ror CRR cL'iiiv*, i>ut will leavu (Item iiuioh wtiiTia tkan ortUnii r» (iifti lit <|^ witiiont the nxnal went nfid (ear,
U leiiihve- gt««4e l•|elr.4 a<. If by m iglo, ttnd sititens the dirl
»»y fli«i
tita. rin.ltig whi in ofdfnar) c.tR«. efttinlj f*;
nioTt' it
fl
^
Till-. Jiowder p^Kpdi+d in aetordaDT# with chrmlrnl sHtnea
an.l
a protn xfl pt^ullar to UswJf, which Issvcurrd by LetIt tfl (‘.Dent It ti:(a been In use for mon* than a year, and has
pTote.i
a oiriTerAil fofOrili wherev.-r it ft (4 h^9** tHw9.
tmong the adrat.irigKeMttfhied/Hra
folfu^lni/ vM -*•
It
I»^c
(i.?in(i;y Ufltd . i.'oiioh M
lint'll R"bd'!.
■'
•*
It fltvefl i(f-i4t of thu labor of rubbing, and wear nnd tWr.
AliJt*. (Or Meaning windows It in unfliirpa^ftetl. WUh one
quarter Hit* (tine and labnr usnallt require*! it Imparts k tt«utitul gli>it» and lustre, mill h oupeH ir to any olhar uodtf. No
wiver rK |iilr« i rX'-ept to moi^Un ihe powder*
Dlfh-riutifl witli eaeli paekagw.
Ahd Fan he readily apprielHtsd by a singls trial Th* bcsi
of
for H tMin l\ tff live ar nix pertons wilt ttot
rilRKK
KC (CkMfl
I lie mrtnuraetnrerfl of this imwder aia aware tltdt otdftv uHles
been intriMittri-il
intriHittn-d ........
to' (fts
..............
. vxunlpddbd'have
r. i.~ ........ ...................................
....................ss.xv,.
. pUblie
wbf^h
hx
....... ^ the dirt, but
l
r^fooviiig
jiu..»ill(|lhc ii.ir|ii.li' Ucj'lfl-llos Bf Oil. umIcIc,"nicy conliil.nt!
.V pm.'l.iliu 0 iis liclni; nil3|l I'.l III meet s dl'nisiul whi.ll hs.
Iiii K iXi.lyd aiicl ulilcli hu hcictiilBrc rcm.lncil un.upllllM,
M.xuc,cTBar.[i iir

I
1

RENEWER

Thankfhlfoi- lli(* llherltl prttfonagfi already received, I hope
by strict iinuntirtn th hoslnes4 ro satisfy dli who may favor me
with their trade *a11 Goods will be sold ai the Iowe.«t Mar
ket Pricu.4
O.A llENBICKBON.
40

XI3E

I7BU.^!€

UEPABTItlENT

OF riiB

NEAV WATERVILLE DOOK.STORE
Ililfl jtiftt received lartro aflditione, riftd customers will
.
ti<»w find a good stock of
MKI.ODKON.S, I'M'TKS, VIOl.lNS, tttlTARS, &c.

MILLS

Cornel- of Mecliiif; mid tjnc.'ii

Tho Library opens at 8 o’clock A.Ki, and closes
at 8 P K.

Haroyona liot(4«or fartory,or other i»ulMliig'< to light ? Uefuro doing HU, be flurtt d(td
send for our Clrcubir. You will not rfigfl*
t

I
I
,
!

EMl’IUE

SEWInG

AUTIC’l.KS OF
<J'o./

Restoring the plutiug whtfre worn off;—and forCieaniug and
FolishiniS

llillddrifls

TrtA VW PGKY WON.

\ re<itoregray or faded liAir fn fotir weeks foHs original color.

I 1 make tile hair soft, moist and glossy !
I \ cure all disedSes of eeatp I
1 keep (Hu head cUaii and cool!
I mnktl the Uiilr grow and stop its falling!
] promise only what I can peyforip!
X am nut a humbug, as tliousalids can testify !
I am Increasing In public favor daily l
1 have merit in me, try me If you dubbt U)
I wHI not have your mohey tintess 1 can please yofff
I Invigorate and beautifr the hutnan hair!
I am r«uclv(|d Into the bust clrftlvs of loclely and temtttaDd re'
spect wherever I go (
v
1 have often been fried,and iietur denied,
lam known tlirougbOtfc the United Stales by the dame of
WiBSTia’s VCtlETApLE IlAIR iNVIUnSATOlf
For sale in Watervllle by Mrs. K. F. Bbadbubt, nhty

7i> would call attention to (Iu* opinion of one of thu tuadlng
Hpere of Canada on this sttlject:—
Most of our readers have do doubt read some of (hU nffmef^
In Lixbon. ftcc. iiil. by UeV. ftiiVi'il I.ibby, Mr. Denj. H.
“••"^▼vrtlsecneots
ofOlft
Koterprlt««,
Olit priiitii
Coneert^Ac
-Mrli >p.rar Irom tTina
to tlmt
rnl’h'e iilibll..
oiling, ,4(eVeii., of Wntervijic/anJ Mrs. A!iiiirii ,1.' H»in, of‘’LiB■osctemptlng bargain! to (hose who Win patronise them. In tjoii
^sl eases (hear are genuine humbugA. But ttierU fire a few '
^Peetable firms, who co business In this manner, and tli*'y
^•t as a means of Inoresslug their wholesale business, and
Peatbs.
**fike uKtMy From sueb firms, U is true, haudsoine,
zJ“^**Mblearttelesareprocuredfora very amall sum, and ' In Vussalbofo*. Nrrv. ilst, Chariot Waldron, itged 76
«•
'* V*' '•‘"X**formerly of Dover, N. H.
lluletSS.”'".'*"''*''''.'’":;.''I" china, i<nv. istll, HAert 0., eon of .toUn B. nnd
*'“•»? bniu«,"
•» ••‘"rtKenirnt toloereu. their or- j,„
Motrllt, aged 18 veXfi nontl.e
In Ciitiflnn^ Nov. 28thf Ktrihtuiici Cook, n;tod 71 yUars.
seen uambers of prlifs seHt out In this way by
—--P., WayaoN
wATMii, |g
• ConFANr.nf
voprAaT,"! Naft
<4aav«u
n. Y
i ,, »uu
Morfior* Kov. 2'id, ^lru LfitiisUf Wifu nf llitrtloy
fi*^**»»
NaUsfiD eimii,
Street, N.
and
artirl^ are worth
t«
fioubt that some of the artirk*
....... «eight at Kinibull, Ks(|)./uuo<l 69 yodrs.
I." H**** the moony paid for them, while we have nol
ml seen or
lii WotNlshfo, Californiu, Oct. 23d,IFCO, Mrs. Anna M.
wbilh
article
not fully
worth
wbifth I*
i* *"
arwnw which
wuiuii was
mmm huc
»i*»v wv
,,u th<
the dollar |)ruw, wifc of Frittik S. Drew, of WuotlHldu, and duti£b'aU for^ST ’
M '.pilan. of thU ,er of Bon] and I.oviim Oliase, of Oaiman, Mo.
^,ior as a general thing the p<iTtles engaged In thU bust*, ________ •*
*___________ *
'■•arenothiDghuteievsr swindlers.
ifiattti^y Header, Montreal, 0. B , Jan. 13,1668.
rr UHK8 laknd and Liverpool Salt, at
ap6teow—17
[ 1
C. a. lUtriNUTOE'S.

imarrtagts.

uwri-.iiKi) iiiiiiio.s.s
in devlrable colors—soitinthltig new.

AIAC1IINE8.

AGENTS WANTED.

<i. II'

have

AEaUTIFUL .HAIR ".

Ts/LE.

NOTICE! DENTISTRY I
ZENNO E. TAYLOR,;
At the old stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar off
Street, wrould Inlitrui the eltlmns of WffCtftilUfi
and vicinity that he Is prepared to glfieute fill
orders in the line ol
StH-gic'ttl A Alucimnical llcnlistry, In the
Im'.sI and iiiudt Nkillltil niantitrr.
Nov. 8, 1866.

•

____

____ ZKaNNO K^TATtORr

AGKNTS WANTKI)
loll FItANK

M<M)I(fc.*fi

“WOMEN OF THE WAB.”

Wonderfully Populai'i

Lacfl and Nottingham Lace Curtains,

So popular has It already bt^om^fnot one mon’h ylff rlti6e
its Urst tsaue Mliat iiundr^s Of pe<*ple are writing for It froffi
oxjfixAirvr OORWIOBS,
all sectlnns of (liF coUntry rau«t o.nb tetri aloae: ITS (sahililo Oil (Motli«, Kntiitiolfl'l Oloths INctiiro Corrls, &c. sons liivs waiTra.N roa this wuski
Fi*uB of Adams* large rise Prese«*s are rdnhlng t»5 (blsliook,
.May l)u fimml Wholc'-iilu and HotiilJ itt
and the den-.uiid mscmmIs our supply. ExperUeea Agents ana
roi*«>
IMUIt’M.
3H7 \\ aMliliiKitiu viroel, Uoslon otiiers, who possess iNrsLLFJiNCS, eneriiy. and perseverence,
Slid want raoriTA US XMrLuiNAlir, will find by sngaging |J
tt(« ssli of litis book, all they dt'sirs, Msuy now lo the fleM
ere meeting eltii aeiou^sttliig sucre<s.
WI M E R EM FIAlY M KN t.
F6f particulars send tor cireulafi
and Expenses t'<dd >lfil«* of
4t22
C. A. CIlAl’lNf 21
Kfee Street, Portland.
Female
til lutroduoe
a New and UieruL Invention, of HbMoiiiie utility in every
NOTICE.
liouftehold. Agents preterriiig to work uq Cuuiuii4f|on can
g..ju
p„-aay. y., full purllci.lnr., m,.
hKIlK kS, my wife, Maria K- THckardion, has leff my bod,
d... .t.uip, .na «.lar.M
uiid wdrii without Just Cause,auJ gonetodie State of
YV. «>. Wll.HO.'y * ro. Oli.wluiid, Ohio: Maine for the purpose ot dicpociiig ot my form In Clinton,
i.iw . AW.J ..
....
.t ;!1***‘*‘'be claims lo own, but to whieb fthe boa uo legal title.
BastlettfiiwiKO M4011JNI. UiiKuriMiap’ed j Therefore all ta-psons are warned siid uoliflvd agwTust pur•/ for fomily use. Agents want«<l> Larger effmmisrions I •:hnitu erid rarui,a8 I ahail lubmU to no eoutfaet ihab
than
on
any otiier Jmachine.
Addrem 'V WKATIIKHUV,
Sole I she may make,’ 01 pay
A
#•....»
fV.>
** any' debts of
....her contractinr.
.^gent for Kastern ni V
Y., VAll
200 It
Broadway, 10.
fi/; XV., Hooirt 9.
UllAULlif IIIUIIAKDMIN.'
Jtur.k«. f;»llf..rul.,Oft M,J»d6.________ »3w—M
(^1 to
Foil KVKItY HOU S’tfEUVl(}E.—Kmpinymeiit
deidrable far clergy man. teicliers, students, and soldieifi
WATEUVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
—no risk Ladies iind gentleman wanted In every county
Everybody address MAN.'tON LANG.297 Bowery, N, Vi ___
Slitclhofdert* Meetiny,

$200 per .Month

GOODS,

Musio Books Recently Published.

A good arsoriment of CLOAKINGS, and many other firtUles
Usually kept in a first rlars Dry Goods SIbfe.
,
,
Th y uho have n'pleniehed (heir tit ck of
•
BOOTN AND SIlOESs
,
(SHAItIMAIl KCIIOOli <'ll0nt)81 ConUlning Wilhrm’s
,
Method of Teaching Vocal Music, adapted to Schools, by John , so (hat they are prepared to suit most (fverdudy.
llULLAU,* also, Hvlectiona for Devoefondl Kxercifiet, Exhibi
AH of their Goods will be eohl at good bargain^ _
tions,and Festival Occasions. Adapted and Arranged in
One,Two and Three farts. By J- B. Skaulani), Teacher of
The Best in the Market.
.
|I
Musio iu the Boston Oramtnar Schobis. 9I 00

I

W

HK Stookhoklcrs of Wat-rvllle NatlooHl Hfibt are heiiift#
ONE EOLLAB
notified that th*‘lr Annual -MtHHlng
feft (ne
...
...»
..... ................
. eboire of DiIII tiia
GHABITABLE
VAlB ''rectors, and for the trausacthn of any olber buslueas that
I may lawfully eoine before them, will be fftid fit their Hanking

INVEST
grand

PRESENTATION FESTIVAL,

T

I

:

Is the greatest improvement of the age, and the following ad DESTITUTE AND ORPHAN OHILD^iEN
A WINTKIl UVE:VI.\tS'8 KKTKKTAINMKKT. A vantages are clatnivd tor It
of oua
Social Cantata. Words by SiONiT Dice. Music by C. A. CntlIt can be ttltered.ln en instant into any shape or sise the
SOLDIERS AND BAILORSCl. 91.25, pa per 81.00.
ptenstiru of (he wearer may defllre.
Address, with stamp, for
Msto acd Female Ageuts waured. Adt
1( will never slip of Itself or come ajmrt.
bertlculttfs, TilbJiAff ft CU.iMMifagei
^
J(lU>-8iK'8 AIU8IFAL 4L4TK'Gfll8Aff A New Edition,
It it warranted to be of the best material and mads lo the
610 IBroadway, New York.
with an Appendix containing ModalaClons from the various .iwtn
rVngest manner.
Major and .Minor Keys, aid a'IfSaltse on the Syllables and
With all these advantages, the pries U full arioit as othtef ■^yANTED-AOENTS. »160 TO ^260 A MONTH. Male an*!
the Construction of Chords by J' 0. J* 25 cettfsi
first entvs goods.
female, to sell (he Genuine Couimon Sense Family Sew
Ladies are Invited to eSil and exaaalne If fit the Dry Goods ing Uacblue. Brice only •‘A). Efery luaohlne warrau «d five
The above sent poal pald on receipt of price.
Store of
D. ft M GALLEUt^
*
OLiVfill DITBOA i CO,. Pffbilibni,
Corner Hsifi arid FtH’er Sts yest*. Address H II. RBUiirfBii ft Co , 68 Broadway, N V*.^
IrAlllililAK ftWU €UtlU\4^V, an Essay of wurulng
Ini—22
277 Wasblugtoff Street,Boston.
and lixstructloD fof ^obug men; alao,Dlieases aud Abused
CASH
WANTED!
wblo'i prxaiatur.ly ptoUnt. Ik. xlul paw.r-, orilli aurr ninna
of relief. Kent Krei'of Olierir., In acaiad letter enrelopea .....
Faid
for
Bound
Hogli
IlKLTABIxB active Man as Agent aji M’ftervllle, to Intro |
Addreea »r.J DKII/UN IIOUUUTON, llowud aeaoelMloa,
SY
duce the'V United States Caeualty Insurance Co-*’ The ,
I'hUadelplii". rif.
__
^
^
C. Il, UKDINGTO?!.
only Mutual Accident Co. Id America. Address
|
^
I.OVl{,'.\>'U .U.ITKI.IIO.HV
A. C. bSTIbl’liEN,
I
21
Augusta, Me.
NOTICE*
Any Lady or Gentlfuien sending me an addressed envetope
adapted lo
to all
ail Hewing »ud
niid■ rt..la(.,
rncelvit
dlrucriun.v for gHlnlug tlte
the affev-.;
affev
*
l»i» full dirorilon.v
V OD llEAU, U.ldwlu ...a Gh-.Bli.g und llalmx. Api.l«skivkIIS, . very awful attl.-k', adupt.-.l
«lll m-e
* Thayer
....
A mA
1... ........Mi... U..V
an I1 .Mt.la.k.
which MrWI
will AnuIvId.lku.M
enable them tax
to ■«...»•
marry
il
first quality, at
___________JlEI)IbGTO^._
Maculhes, for sale by HUB. FAlfiB #'ver
ft
Mars- (fl^nS
(tons of *the
op|K»sl(e sex, ....
Iiapull.
.
,
ton’s
Japan Tea, •! 37. a(
l(
M
i
M.
l.t:UUn.LI{,
U.rlcui
I'.
0
,
Naw
VoU
Ut'y
EEtah'OTON'H. I IMease call aud eMmlftS

A

atKiivs,

(I'o. siKi.i.t l/l-- iim Williams llms.)

WllVIlOtV

consisting of
,,
.
, w 1,
.1
w
k.1
Cotloo. Ulmb; Uueii D.n...kTabl« Clollix, N.pkln.,
Towel.; .llankct.,.nJQullU.
AImi.IuII lii.F.r
_
I
Fliiiii While, Red nnd Ornngc Flnniipls.

dOLLAPaiNO ISKIKV,

Just received, by
|{.AH>P|H|fKlt(
'('or of .MjfH irifd Silver ft(S
AMERICAN AltlTS'r.S’ UNIOn!

WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,
HOLLyiJiQa jftJfQ LlffEJfS,

iery and
Drcnkfn.'t Cn[iet<; Hoods, nnd Nubine.

TllK ODESSA PATENT

Anti a Good Astortmtni of Millitttry^

Ul'llOLSTKliV GOODS,

Illi:ll tiCIIOIII. CMOitAl.lBT. A S.lMlion ofChoruses, and Fuur-I’art Songs, form the Works of the Great
Masters, for the Use of Colleges, High Schools, etc., 91.00. i

THE OHAI'Uli. ACblleefloD of Tunes in ail filetresi
composed for and csperially adapted to (be wants of ail
Church Choirs and CUrlstUii W orsh^pers, Homs Circles and
Social gatherings. l'rlce,in paper, 03 cts.,boards, 40 cts.

II.AT
Ni;" SIIAl'K llONXKr ftUA.Ml S,

I’ltOPIlIICroil,

" ALL CAN

... Jtlso a tUttfplete line of

U. PLATT‘8.
22

^

£(|iNkfl(iearO Cffi urs i/t tlH -h and lartt)
Kuibrnidorvd fivfst

Ivins’ Patent Hair Cnmpert.

Ininen ; llos*

UOUSBEKEBPINO

_______________ ^

B'att-rlH li GHlIiirs
Stidk r (lot arsf

• |)KLl\li|;i. rtii'j elD*fgollc p*iTons, male or female, are
l-'or rnnill) and .MAUufartiirliig l*iirt*oat*a, ' It wHottl'l to Moiirli MubAoripil ms for our Engravings, and
ill Mj.li wtfoiLr v».HV Li&KRALensh Indorements; also sslex(^>lltMln all the la*e*it hii|iroveiilttnts f afe |
•‘UbMirlbers. Cir* ularv puilahte to be used la
_
iiP'<*<ly. noUeleflM,dunil>ii*, and easy (o work. 11-.
loveihei wliti all iiecus ary'papers, will be furUtfltraied elreiCarc fr««. Ageitr wautvd t.ibteral discounts hlfthtd on apiillcutlnn.
Adtlrvss, with reference,
aliuwkd No eonfliuiitiieiii’i uiHiie
Ad.lrv.M
IiHt.DING MthLlf^Kil ft CG ,
AMBiliOAN AUTI!«T8’ UNION,
8w—23
05 Pine Street, New Yo k.
FiLtlMinl, MriiriU

FOU

Silver,

SUMKTIIlNtJ Ni:\V,

ABK HUl'KUIOlC ro ALL oniKKN

Instantaneousl} Silver-Plating
German

Tilmmiofs,
Cloak Outloni, k%

«5fi Wll.GGX foGIHII.S' SKWING MAGHINKS OIVKN
AWA Y us pri'iiiioinfl for subflrrHMTfl to A RTftUK's HnhiK MaoxtNF. At'drcMi ( witli 2(1 eeiilfl fur II limber of .Mngaxlne roiituining terms) T d A KTIl DK, 323 V\ aliint Htrcft, Piiiiadulphla, i*u.

SILVERINE
^r.ics, Copper,

1

( li.'Vtllei's l.ita for the Halt nifltonui gray linlr to Its OiIaInal eolro and >ou(hr.il beauty, Htrciigtheiin itinj prouiutee (he
g oHth t>r the weukist liulr, Ktepn its lalling out ot once,
keepfl (lie lietid clriiii and tliesealp Itetilihy, mutaiiis noth*
lug trijurlouft; a deliglilt'ul hai' dreeslng for '‘hildren hs w«*i|
ns eldirly persons. I'hyslrlans and eiitmlcts consider It n
wonderful triumph of science. Sold by all dru^w'h s and In(•Ihgeiit hair dreaders,and at my office, No. 1120 Broadway,
N V.
At Wholestilf III Boston i>y Ge*>. (^. Goodwin & Co., Weeks
A l’**(tMrf M fH ilWVr ft (Jo .I’arter ft W’luv/
BAIIAII A CIIKTALI Kit, Mf D.

fiy tfie hxrr.'! nr har!N‘fi Si .y
Watervillu, Nov. 29,185V

Kid .\lltlens,
Belting*,

40 Bromfield Street, Boston

HOWE U STEVENS.

WEB5TEK TM UMPHANT.

cllJen fiir'Drcsa Trimmings, all aliM.
i.Ainif. w.A.sii i.i;.\iiii:i! (iAUNi'i.i'irs,

llxto.v GAS CO.

WaUrville, (X't. 25, 186U.
M.VNUFACTUItEUS,
. . , , . BOSTON, MA8<.
3m —14
P.8.—Not having nnyclcplunt to run, or poetry to write,
or wife rnd finiily to fliipp irt, In* ihinkfl he can sell goods as
Wa have but littleconffdence Id tbfi trumpat tongued state- low or a little lower than any one In town. Cult in and see.
N K W
17
meiifflOf ths proprietors Ol adveftlscd medicines gcuerally.' Hifl'iiiotto is,*’ Live anil let Live ” __
HEALING THE sTck
but wH arO forced to concur in the opin'oni'MBiformly ex*
Ifrvflaed by all who have used PeERT DaTis’ Pain Killer, that
By the Apostolic Method.
{lave ree-ivod and are now opening Iff' their New Store
it is a very valuable article, and one that It would be well
foj every hounehold to have at hand, ib cases of brniso^i! rvOOTOU B. T, Sll \NNON oINcw York city, Pl-xctliJ
■
Corr.er of Main uiid Silver Sti'efl.<,
scalds burns, diarrhoea, dysentery, chole'rd, fefdf an’l ugue, '
****-'sl*‘i"o, wouhl tes!»ectfully announce to the
*1. I c, , ji
.
1
J . . X.. d 4. . . .^ inhabitants of Water-llle and vicinity, that he has taken
(Opposite the Williams House.)
and the host ol diseases, external and Intefhtri; which it is i rooms at the
........................................
(^in
lnental
House” where
he will heal th
A full line of the latest styles of UllY GOODS, cm* sHt lug of
adapted to cure or allerlate. No article of inediclua ever at: i idrk for a few we bn.
talned to such unbounded popularity aud'extensivtl diffuslonc
di^ases will be bftaled by Hils New and SacousEUL mode
1* K.>.
A.
,
V.
practice, without the use of poisOheus drugs, or painful Fliiiii nnd Plaid All Wool Fopliiw; Flaiii nnd
It has penetrated to every part, even the most re.note, of ths 8ur,(«ry.
v
Flaid Fiiris Fopline; Tliil.uls, Bpieiidid
known world, bearing with It its lieHling iuUueuces more po-| *«* No office bu4{nc4s attended to on 8ATUIIDAY8.or SUNcolors ; Plain nnd Printed All Wool
tent than tho,o of tli« apicel of '• Araby tlie bloxt." Wo are ^
T'‘” "•'■'■•'•I'M.»'■" '“""f ckmot p»,v. cboor•
fj lly |i«ntod, a.4 U4Ual, ** without monct and without price ”
Dflnincs; Illnek Alpnccn..( n
informed by our principal druggists, that slwy soil more every morning fann 9 to IOd'cIocK,- -personal clsunliness in3w-20
of this atticle for exportation ttiuii any or all others, and that diflpeQ4Mble
full line ; Mourning Goods |
the demand 1* constantly increasing —ISalcm Observer.
CatiliMleres ;
Col Ion
AIM’LES!
AFFLES!
____
splm—22
nnd Wool
Do.

Tuliuiii! .Sireots,

tro8hefeil Ddttotfg

I

turud by .1. Gilli*TADGI(0, 8 Astor House, New York. Bold
bydruggi-ts Appihd by all Italr Dret-sers.
splm—r2

t

llrlll'Billi DUdort,
IH til.K rniNiiK.
l*(op TtitiiinUtf,

I
Mncliinft.s of all '

Foil ('ithll lMi A.UJ W'AVI.Nti I.AIMLs' IIaIH, Jk’H llktl'
itKguiKKiJ IN I M1.N4J TiiKM. A*‘k viHir StorokhcjiUr .fritthem
If he
ii .t
tlioin, write, to Iho iiiunliftlcinrer, I’). IVINS, Sixth Hi. nml (J.diiiniditii AtU.f iMrilii'’
(lelphiit.

lluliflcd Apple,

While Vel.cij

kind.-; ?

Oy A (kqiosit required of strangers.

Ulove?;

Glnkses, Spring fleilSi Mattresses,
Chiildfen’s tiit-riages, Willow Ware.
Piature Frames &o..

.'St.s., Cliilrles-

M E . J. 0 D It U M M O N D ,
and proposes to keep constantly on hand a full assorliucnt-of SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE.
first ciufld
Thifl iffoflt usefttMtii'-nMon of the age Isa preparutlnn ol
ORISTADuROS HAllt DYE,
West India Good.s iiiid Ot'icerie.';,
PURE hiLytK,a!i«l cut.(>.118 DO mercury, a«'id . or other hubBtaiiC'e injHrloiiS tbni(*tiiis
tho hands. It is a coiiiplt-le
It is ridiculous to carry into society a grey, sandy or carroty eniba'rcing a full variety, such an will meet HiF wants iff all rleciro'plaling Intllei) inabotile Price 60 cents per bottle.
head, when five minutes would render it as attractive as Na- oiaflves of custoaierfl. With the Ii-HiVirorts to give oaiisfaction, For sale by Drbggiflts and Variety Stores. '
,US. could bbfc„,,do.. in he, haprict mood. Ma„ui«. i

Nonc.ucli,

OE A LI. DLSCICirriUXS.
LookinIB

I

JP^ateryille,

—

F* ir u N I 'l’ ir Hii]

lon, Sonili Caro'ina.
.lOSEBII niJRCkLL, FropHetor.

HENRICKSO^ LIBRARY.

I. M A K 'I' O N
KFPhOTFU I.I.V informs the pubPGRO
hint boughtdl.- etock
^*—^ ** * T T^Iti trade of

W. A. CAFFliKY,
MASIIF.^CTUIIKI: AM» UKAl.f.lt IX

HOUSE,

nil nliont Gns

West Iiiditt Goods dnd GroCerie*.

ilnd l';!|i"iini —l.owcsi Frioos.

Sir,— Do you ivi-li to find oiii

•■■"'lo, nna int.„.l t., net m. < uslum work, IB
meuflure, in the various stylee, and all work will be

I’il'|'iD“.

Fresh .\ftrhnl — Latc,st Styles --NoW

Specialties.

Tunc 1, 1806.

HK^RLT ofp ftO.

SinU

('i:V.S |-AI, Dlfill- -l lU.MMIN’i: very liciililirni,

Togulher w Ih a choico collection of
Shoe. A/ti.s/c, JnstritrAion JJookii ^Ci ^c.\
Alt in wdnt llrU iiiVUed to Citll.

TKhMS ....?2.00 a year; .'fl 26 fof d tuO.j .75 a. for 3 mo,;
10 c. a week.

Choice Apples.

Forsi,liitiv Uiiii-lTrs «n.l Diis.crseTorjwbcrc.

CO.

npIIKbest opportunit V to Mccuti< a'home I nitid and heritht
^ clIiMiife ; s-dl <.((!( il/le (nr atl ci op4} til • H»;4r Paut r I.anj.
fii.iiBi-uOd, Mulio^^toty, tiiiil Widiiut llurial Cttskcls.
m tiik tlM.iMi h»'-t of iMtrki't4-h.'lng .Nl-w Voik and cidl •
adelphhi* Iro.n ;^'2n0 ti» #.i(t0 lief uciC cleared froiii siii.iil
fruit; i( lurue p"|iii|jtti(Mi alremfy lo<*uted' liiiixlredfl nre-et. liiiick \iil!iiiit, M:i!iiij;;nii‘, Ilirch iitiil ftiiio C«.niits,con'
tllng; gfM..| .-neiet; ; pertecdy heitKhy ; sufi water; alladvim. 'liunllr (III Imnil.
tngefl. Lund- for »iile in and .around tho fainoufl liaminonton
Kiult flefllMiioni.
mllefl from l•ll)lnd.•l liiii A largo tF.Ict
Is MOW dlflded into F.ir-n- to «dU tll-» actiM 4.it'l«r. I’riee for
1;ablnei Kurnltur* mnnufacturedorrepNiied to order
20 aerofl and npw’ards frojff «2(I (o #30 per itefe Kivu and ten
acre Inffl for 5«le. Ti rnf- tfberal' title prrf.<1. For full Informii-ion ad (ies» linv.VRfl k ioNXs, Haininontun, .New Jersey.
All Istterfl titifliverc'd.

MUSICAL INSTHUMENTS,

French C .11 Skin.';, I’aleni Li’ullier,
.Soie Lemher,&e.,&c.,

strange, but True.

IIOW’i: A STEVENS,
£G0 Bioadway, Boston.

Jvfeiallio Frames,

pfiteS.

UVery yottng lady and genth inan In the tHiked States cuh
hear souietliing Very much to their advantage by return imii|
(tree of charge,) by addreMiig the undarsli^ned. Those liavlug fears of being humbugged will oblige by not noth ing this
. card. All others wHi please address their obedient servant,
i
^
THUS F. CHAPMAN,
ly—S2sp
851 Broadway, New York,

j

SELECT

the Choice Fruits and SpiceS

aOODSII
D. & M. GALLERT

8old by all medicine dealers.
prim
loOM'
I esf*
mar*
ofiiiff'
t Tsl* I
sslimt I
Id tb» f

CJI/rON’.S

It O <» K S T O R E ■

Gill, lilac.K Walnut and Kose-vood.

For sale at his .Headquarters, No.2» MAIDF.N I.A'i^B, New

and there (iFt* thoupandfl of fiery ilffuian heads wiiich miglit
be r^ndfired charming by simply changing their tint to a mel
low brown, or a perfectly natural black with

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

GOODS.

Il |4 a Inve-inle.J'Ut in«-i«t (liitjKe (lie Ifaxliy hUKT ptiblHhed
Hfl Hiich, and worthy (Int reading di IntelG-ctif.il people ”
* (lioflboii Haruid.-iv KvcMiik GttirFtie.
8enf post.paid on jpecelpt
O price. #126. LhfPul.DTA
Receipt of
llOb'l', 4.61 ltro«.me?lreet. .\e
“ew York.
■*-V i'*..

OOMPRISINO

I York, and by every duly-A)>poiuted Agent at tliU, sanib

"Horrid Hair,"

Il warranted to break up (be most troublesonfk douj^ In ah
incrediblp short time. There Is no rerfledy thdl can shoiV
more evidence of ita merits, than this BALSAM^ for
Consumption, Couoiis,Colds, Asthma,Croup,etc>

NT,

BREAKS-PAYS."

‘ One
of tt(c' iib>:v(
liif^rc_*fi((j^
stnrlt|<( ' -t |N*‘« FTfi’t ri'rid
......................
...........................
. ..........

A Large and Splendid Assortment

bK-

f. itT" llnllro,,i| Wli.rf, Hots, von.litj. »nd TliiirMiiy. Bt
5.3.1 I" M .. or on 111. artir.l of ll.o .mnihint irolA
^
8..|or,ilnB. Iwi... I.'moln'. Whorl, lloslon, TlMdov, .nd
r rida» *< n( p p w
W;'l, SI’l,«l,F,AN^Ag.ni, lliilll
filth, Auk. 26. 1866.

are nttrncting Ihe attention of Lovers of eh»»ic« Fluvofa n4^oiy.
where.->ror (iK-ir dflirioiM Kliivorfl >ttl*'t IGirirt.nid uiitiviilie‘1 Strengtii. De‘4ler4 treble tlieir suit's with them. W LnleHigh priced and low priced | I'tipef Ourtains; CurtHin Sliadea; Mle ^g'tilfl —.M. jj. tilirr & Go., and GeO. 0. Go uUIn k Go,
Hud Boidvrti A splendid arsurlment ol
ItUfttim.
t

MORTON’S GOLD PENS,

a<c,)rding to Milfdn, if rPndored tenfold more terrible by its

THsBoltllrBlcd Dll. |l)OW BBhllntl s In ddAotc his entire
tiuie to the treatment of all diAeitAeA IttCldkDt to the female
system An experience of twenty-tlirdc years enubifis biin to
Kuarrntee speedy and permanent’»elief in ihe woRbT cases
or Sui'l'RBflsioN and all otlivr .YlriiHiriin I l>eruiigi*iiient«
from wlinlt-var rniiMe. All Ictiers for advice must contain
SI. omen, No. bKffdifeOtt street Boston.
N B.—Board ruriii'‘hl'd tb thO*e who winh to remain uuder
treatment
Boston, J unc 22t 1866.
Iy62

(h’s: -

112 & 114 l>«piT:iii(‘e .’’'t., riMvideiiec, K 1.
>!itfioni iiirerfl of Galoric Ki'kIimh of v.itionfl fiiws Iteccut
containing be tutlful Wreathe and Bnuqtibts, very low priced, tiMi f’orfttnentfl upon the cngineM h .v«> Ireuil them finin (he
and uriium.MiU lor tlie Parliir Or Bitting rUoih. A large u&: dlri' liliies wldcli ItBVc lurei f* r« exi-ted In nioUin* of tiil>
sortmenc oi Fancy Goods, among which will t/d fOUlJd
‘I'llcy are iiow {wrleeily reliultht lor all pnrp *4»*4 n here
Undled pov>ei |> Tcqoilvd. conftUining a ainall amount of fn I;
IsMiU'S’ UACIC GOMDB,
' THE FEN IS' MidHTIER THAN THE
ate cntirclv flitfe, uiid c.iti be operated (ty persons n<<i pkllbul
vary bundcomaaMd entirely new in flfyle.
in niech.’inlcfl.
,j
SUM'S aA/> PKRf'UMkRlES
8TFIMIKN Wll.GOX. Jr.. Agent
SWORD."
in |ftOAlV\rii«t.v, and of excellent quality. A splendid as4ort10
ono ^<**«»**« tiV rwun, by\V.\IIH
Wanted.
iiieiilduf luw-piicei
AVyVrvrvr
liOII.^TlG WOODMAN
TllC Gold Pen—Best and Clie.apest of Pens.
A I. n V M s.
No. <*6 |{i»llrojid KxMnuJj**- f’bhrt Sipmrc. l•'^<toh,
All Hie new and popular SIIKKT MUSIC. The Public, nre
HAMMONTON FRUIT LAN1)S.
intlll'd (d CiiM iiHd exiiiiilnsv before purchasing elsewhere

THE HEAD OF A COMET,

tiUportant to Females.

WANTED

6,1 8 6 d ;

Sl.mn.M of till. Hn. «ll| run K. follow, until farllftr

PtlpeT Ilangiiig.A in "rent vnriely

Hin^ phoH'd Uflelf to bo the most perfect preparation for the
Warranted to give Good Satisfaetidn i
hulrfivFr pnRented to tho public.
as I have secured the services of
It will restore gray hair to Its original cclor.
It wil. keep (ho hail from luring out.
.\in. AI. U. .MllJ.KTT,
It clennftex the fl«Nilp.
to take charge of the same, who Is well known as a Kinisliud
It makes the hair lustrous and silken.
workman.
It is il splendid hairdressing
Particular attention paid to Buttoniing Slippers of all kinds.
Uepiiiring done neatly.
No perron, old or \oung, should full to Use U.
Orders lelt at Kemiall’s Mills with Mr. .John O. Tay
Be very particular to adk for '* HaH's Vegetable Sicilian Hair lor, at Kast Watervllle with ^^r. H II. White, at West
itenewer,” nv tliere Id a wortlilesti hnitutiou iu Hifi tnUrketi Wutervlllo with Alfred Win.slow, will bo proiiiptlv atJ’*" ...............
Price trl 10 per bottle.
‘ iided to.
...................... L
* SMI
OHAKI.KS
HI.
West Watftrvillej Nov. ISiiCi
2i
K. P. H.vLIi k CO,, Nashua, N. 11. I’roprletdra.
splm—22

A Uenneman who had suffttfid for j'^ars from Nervous DcbilKy. iVdmaturc Decay, and all ihtf effdetfl of ^outtlrul ludis
crslloii, will, for the flake of suffering hmuanUy. e> bd free (o
sll who
If, the re«*.lpn and dir* ctIons for nmklng the sim
ple re ineiiy 3y which lie was cured. Sufierers wlehing tn pioflt
by (he advcftiset’s oxperioiicu. can do eo I'y addressing
.mUN B. OGDKN.
ly—328p
No. 13 Chamberfl 8t., New York.

»rk.

hair

"WHO

LIVII.*

AlUiASriKMMNf,

(N) nnii 0 II c i n K M o ti il s >•, Nov;

-tamp to pay |>o>i.ige.
I'vrliei onieiing Ojil.iU»g(HA will
I'le.iflM sp jeily i''t} cl 144 of liter iture Ju.4ire I.

HKNRICKSON.

Books not on liaml will he procured at short no

NEW

I

EXPERIENCE

ltAIL,H0.4D
li’/.V7A'K

CHOICE IMPROVED BOOKS,

Just received at the

A Catalogue, with full description of Sixes and Pricds,s»Jn
The ndTerttser, bariug becu restored to health In .few weeks ALLCOC24.VS POItOUS PL,A$Tli:iC»$.
on receipt of letter pbstago.
by K Ter, simple remedy, after hsving suffered for serersl yesrg
Allentown, Penn., April 4, lo65.
with . seTore luog offcctlon. iind thot dread disesse, Coo.uuip__________ dm—HI___________
A. ■MOnTft.'V
tlon—Is anxious to moke known to his fellowsufferers the Messrs. T. AlLcocK & Co. :
Dear Sirs:—My diiBsliter nsed one of your Pofous Pla#means of cure.
. .
.
N E*W
To all who desire it, he will Bend a copy of the prescrl jitloh
used (free 01 chitrge), with the directions for preparing and tefs. Shs laid u ^ery bad pain in liei side, and It cured her
using tho same, wlileh they will find a snaa Cuaaftrr (JoAsUMl*- in ode ffbek.
CUSTOM BOOT MANUFACTORY.
TioN, Asthma, Bronchitis, coughs. Colds, and all Throat find
YoHrt) Irulyi
At Wkst Watkkvili.k, Mi;.
Lung Affections The only object of the advertiser in sending
JOHN
V.
N.
IIUNTKR.
the i»reacrliitlonl« to benefit the affllcLd.and spread inforHia- J
lYe rttfet to the
\
tion which he conceives to be invaluable, aad he hopes evb^y
n AV K opened a Shop at my tealdence, near Gage’s cro-ssufferer will try his remedy, as It will cost them nothltlg.und
Forty T’liniisond t)riigi.'iRt*
iiig. West Watervillu, and have put in o well seivcied
may prove a blessing.
.i i
j., r,, who Sell ndr PIRflterfl, as to their high sterling character'
btock of
Parties wiahlng the proscription. FREEjby rdlurn mai L will
Ai.I.COl^K & CO . AgPneyj BnlndrwMi House. New Y’ork.
nlease addfess
ilBV; KDWAKD A. WILBON,,
turges, Kid, Glove C.iH’. Ainci-iciin nnd
ly—32sp
Willlarti^bUTgh, Kings Co., New York.
Sold bv till DruggUt.v.
flpini—22
AND

. C. A

E B W

To Consumptives.

CONFESSIONS

KKNNEBUC STKAMsilIP COMPANt.

Now teiiili r«>r ilelivety a gicuf Naliutini work —not poliii.-nl
or vivtloiinl, (no rebellion in lt,)->tflHt.uiiiarii; will never lose
its interest! Ims no compett<loneight di.-tinKUiMir«l llteinry
-....
i.i -i-i:.—
i.i- . I.it;. .trine. Iroin
.
initnencen
men.........
wnr
en.t'l^y*«d
in vjplng
tocloRHOvrr MidfyefUs* Is emi6S**«'*
tdghly •'ornmemlvti
by tin* mo.»t ccicbiaii'd Jltcfitry and sclcu'l"® Uitn In tlir
country, inclutilng <ivcr iwcnfy pi’sslill-.Sr^ of ('<-(lcg»iJ; is
iqnnily intcv«-«tltig and iHHfiil t<i all cIus-c.r. i» aoitli umtv
fliaii lis wsigiii in
lo every ftinlty <*r >nimg nom. tVo
have
himk., f.i-ict thiin u .\ onr .'^iiiiflcription l'tibH«hcr,
\ ct more ^ub.-crib, i fl ai c Ink cn lor I his wtirk. |«*r A grots sun I
(»ut, than miy Imok wc ever -old. In a Miibftf iP (if.* largest
eomini'slon, ao pay freight^, I aving nhthliiL' bnt personal
expenses: also a Im ns !«> Agents o| liiry dolbirs lor • Vi r)
ijanviHscr they start wh.i .«el>!« oo.» hinolo' I t opies. Kvp> rienecil and suecisrl'ul A wnl.i waotni* ullorw need oof apply.
For full dvs) rlptloii and terms, addres.'i..
L. .St'KlGlIN.'^/ ilrfftford I't

or

We shall bndeHVor lo retain our old cuitouiers, and solicit
the patronage of new.
The credit bills of Uiob & Hamlin having been purc.ha<ed
by us. wu would request an Immoiiate settlement of the ucOoilntsuf t)ll partiui indebted to them wiillc in bd'^iiioHS here.
V-fiterTllle, Nov. 20, I860.
21

"whiskers

AbENTS

THE NEW iOUtt fd Bfi§Tfiif!

Suit MILK inn Phiv^ti; am> Pudlic LiiiKabiir ttiibnielng ihr
The rublic me invitcl to cull uml c^mrilnK life ‘•ht'Dje ' Be.<' 4 It I >1 s i I «li D p art'll III 4 oi 1,1 ( r iltii'H - liuory, lt|.
ourapln , > o>ngefl lUHl Travi ]«, Natur.il llptinj, Tllfotogv
selection of
] I'HlIolusy, (Mil iM'fry anil (he Imhiiiu, Fine IlhiMraieil
Uorkn, 1 iedtut allei ii s. l.air mid t'lniook iarly I'limed
Beautiful Gifts for the Holidays,
lltitiP.R.Manidirtl aini .Mifn-ellanetms .Aullior.-, In all • rinnhes
of litirjlMie Impoi fed uimI lor stht by J 0 . BGU I’u.N, 410
now on exhibition, eiul fur Rule ^ery
itl the
lliiMtnie St...N’l:’d WifK’
•,* I'rlc.il 1 11I..I. jrlil' fit lit to any iuhlrrws on icceipt of
A E H B 0 0 K ti T 0 n E ; B 1'

lell thin Trepnratiot/f
/‘rrpnraliotn and ask
anh One Jbo\
All Apothecaries SL’il
VoTOf all kinds manufactured to order from selected stock.
Inr
lav jui'
Jut' iti
it-, 7Vff itt
Iti

Troches are u~ed with always good success-

BOOi£

2.60 I;
5 OO {
.. !
Hook of Kubie«,
• H
Snow KliikcH—Chapter from the Hook of \atnre. 3..60
7.D0
Loallft-* <if Memory,
7 HO I
tif the Soasoii-<, ’
.
8.00
Jh'gtMv’ ihM'Ucal \Vtn'k.«,
I
l^^TtniV (■^t!‘OjiiH(o Work**,
11.0(1 \
.
'
Mimrc'-'
M’hfksj '
/ '• j
8.00 j
Slinkftpcare’^ (!om|>lutc Wt'i'ks,
)
Kititis lli-'lDiy o!' the IHhlc, Illiistriiteil, tlulf JToI
roci'o, -I 06; (!!(>tli.
4.26 I
All the new iiml popnlnr Novels of the day, together 1
with a large il-i‘*GHinfc’til, Of .li^vci'lle Works;
I

,
Ladies' and Chihitens’ Wear,
Messis. BuRLEtoit & UooEHB, Boston, Mhsb. .
I fold it a duty I owe to yon, and to such of the rom*
hjiHnity Ks are '•uffering us I have suffered, to make known at the Store directly opposite tho Post Office, recently occu
Uirbugh hie Inetlium of your advertirenieiits the cure tiiat, pied by
tlirough the blessing of God, you have wrought upon me by
llltE A IIAMI.I.Y,
using SmotANDBK's Buciiu. 1 bad suffered over one year
with Kidney Diseast so bud I could hardly walk. 1 took lour dWd will ^onti^ue the Boot and Shoe Trade In all Its branches. tice.
bottles 01. SMoLANDMt’B BuciMi. anil it cufed Hie.
William M. Mellen, city Missionary.
Gents' Ladies' and Childrens’ GtisieiH Work

For BronrIlUI., A.llinto, «'»t«rfli, ('onaiimpilve ond
Tliroal DI.oo.m,

“

Tho True Church,

Will this week open cn«cs of New Oooiis of fasli Iona
SH'l bic styles and of the best quality lor

hrilaliou of the hmgt, A Permnntr.l THbTlMO.NY UF A CiTY MlsylONAHY:—
CHARLEsroWN, Mabs., Nov. 23, 18<>5.
Throat Duea$e, or Coniumpliun
IS OFTEK THE ni'.SUl.f:

“

and lirOtViibig’
Vol. 2 —Whittier, Itryrnt and
Hohnos,

SOLICITOR OP ADVKRTFSKMKNTrf
WK WIND ro HKVVUK \\ AukXT In tvery Im-

pnrUnt city or town to act for if.v IH canvas Ing f.»r bosH
To a man already eitnbl{’«hed fn •rnmaoccijpatlon which
laRews him a few spare lioitrs thlv Is a ffoO^pyptfrlUDily. AddrfM, with rolcrencsi, GKO. p l( WKI.i; ft GO., Ahvertisso .Agent*', Boston, .Mu<s

io.oo

blyl.s of the King’
Companion Poems, VqI.,1—LOtigkMbic; Tciiby^on,

Sam'l D. Wild.

Is sold by all Aphthbbnri.es cVdf^V^Vhcrc, for only ONK
DOi.tiAit. It ifi a fccrbiiM I’lire /br
Gout,

Wc nre tlil» mnvt extensive pnbll«li,.rB In tlm Phifetl
I »brt viiig i'lx liou-eii.) mill (lierebov cuii iiff-ird to sell books
AT. 1 cheaper mmI pay axetils a more lilnrul coinmlisinn than anv
00 other company
^
6.00 1
b''»‘k« do not Pal'S througli fliebantlsof Oenrrul Agents,
(ns 111 nily all otlier t-nbecriptioii works do,) lluruiorc we are
onalile I to give pnr e.»Ii'va‘vsers Itie eXtri p.-r cent whtcli l.«
General Aftnts ]'^perienr6d ranvaseers
6.00 usuall) allowed
Hitt flee the Hilvaiiingeii i>r
dirfict ly with the
of dealing
^lealfngdlr^Cffy
th.t ppubllnljeTi*.
6.00
Our series einbrices life must popular wofft.<^ On all
of tniporfanOe. rtbtl Is flylHnf* i untdly,
North a‘k
hih*
2.60
out Hgente; unit all blhCra,
• he beet pa>Ingiigeu
- . whu
—- want
.........................
2.60 cle''. will phjjl'c i«nd (of
(ofcli
cirtniafjand efK our tenu-.'antl comfi.OO paie {ll'•m find the charncter »1 our work wltli thofle of other
pdblieHer^
Atl.lteas NATIONAI. I’UIU.laillNG t.'O., IIH
Water >1.. hoAtoh,Milss'
^
2.50

than sustain their former reputa

P. 8. IIeald,

la k

t L 1. tl S T It A- + p ft I

wants and needs of thtir (histomers, in regard to the selec Cotter’s SHtunbiy ?5!gb't, fllustrnlct!
tion of goods Rod the prices thereof; keeping,.also, constantly Culprit Fay,
“
in store a
Soiig.s of Hilvfcr, iijt Jean Ingolow;
Vefy Large Assortment of
ShukspearoS
rfWd {bonnets,
Fleasures of Memory, by Uogchi
WOOtLEUGOODa

K. N. Fletcher,

Jjc'ltl ^buertisdircnts.

WANfliri

you Tin: Mosi

HOflDAVS

careful

Smolander's Exttact of
lIUCEtJ

Requires immedintb nUenlion and
•
should life cliecked.
If al

AGfeNfa

books

Christmn Centuries;
tion, and merit the confidence of all their Patrons, by
WsTRior
Kosos luul Holly,
and
attention to business, keeping in view the
more

-Vbtfcitificinehtfti

Colufiiii.

?oifl»a of I’rnfso and Poctfis bf Devotion In tho

“Abtuteight yen rs since, my son, Henry A. Archer, fiow
Postnitlster at FairflMd, Somerset County, Me., was attacked adapted to the wear of Men and Boy.i, bf all classes.
lHth*>pit'lng of biocMl, cotfgh, weakness of Lungs,ani gen
All work cut and made by us
erul debility, »o much so inut our family physician declared
him to have a'‘ Seated Consumption ” He was under niedlWarranted to give Satisfac^n.
cal treatment for a number of iiionills. but leovivcd no bcueht fl’om it. At length, from the Solicitation oJ himself and
PhilP]). HtfdMtloti f.ilil t(J
otlicrf, I was Induced to purchase ONE dott(4 bf WISTAil’.S
BALSAM OK \'1I.D Cl! Kith V, widrh benefited him so mucli
CUTTING,
1 ohrained rtnother bottle, which lo « sliort litne restored him
to hfu usual stale of health. I think 1 eaii nifely ree«>nim«nd both Mkn liiiJ Ijitl’S’ clotlfin;;, for other., to inako.
this n*niedy to others In like condition, lor it is, I Ihink.all
•ts to be—the Oraat Lung IIemedt for the Times !
It purpertstobe.........................
At tlio nijlll Iff tho
The tttbvfe statement,gentlemen, Is iny toluntart offering
n I )] ^ II K A R 8 ,
to you in favor of your Italsiim and is at your dlspo'-al.
Prepared by NtTH W. FOWLK fe Si»N,18 Tremont 8t ,
MAIN sTiii:irl'j
Boston, and lor salo by Druggista generally.^
sp4w—24
WATEItVIX.X.Bi, Irtil.

NOTICES.

1806

Anti lu»sl selling Subscrijilion HDoha l’ubllabt*«i !
ft t K r. A N T f, f

Crou!*; Asff^MA, Inflammation of the Longs; while even
Consumption Itseif has yt(/tded fo It^ lungie Influence wlien

fllNOLR COPIES FIVE CKNT$.
q;7*

qiKt
FOR THE

E. N. FLETCHER & CO.,

Cold, Inpluensa, Sore TiIroaT, BHonciiitis, Whoopino Cough,

nnmarous and dangerous p^llmonary itffictlonS vthfch r**®"

I

Kew Book Store

COPARTNERSHIP NO’HCE.

WISTAR’S BALBAM OP WILD OHEBRV.

Hcf. Jfi,

’

th.oi«(aiKLi„

Watervllle, Nov. 30,18fH>.

U

TicoNio National dank.
■*'*>»**^
of lh-» Stoo'ihaldei^ of theTIconlo Na| tlunal Bank, of ivatffrvtlle, fi>r the eieciloo of offleerfi Mr
the ensuing yefir, wnff for tlia traiiractiun of any other hash'
uess that uiffy
mffy togafly
to................................
doifo* tftfore them/ will bo held at tftoU
Bauklng llifuse In
I Vvaterville, TtiVirdayi Jan - Hth, 1667. ig %
o'olockTF.*.
A. A. rl,AI8TKD,<!>ehtor.
WafervHfor Dee. 6,1866
«af—23
1 OOP kKIIlYH Aud Uottnt, t»iy loo.al

H

U. h M' OAI.LKHT*8.

IjUUItAUU b bl.AliK 8 Alee.
^l-LBI^IriD BOX llONKY, .t

fif RftbiNGTOK'B.'
UEDINUTON'E.

611)BU by tbe|allou,at
i (ASH paid for l'ch.*,

KKDINOTON'S.
a( UKDINGTHK*!

'rOEGUKff aud SouutW, Tvlmuted Flus, fte . at
1
REDINUTON’8^

rnmm
0:jeiWaU,.........................SBcc.

4.-

cusIoiiu-m

»i>ti (he puhlir

Corner of Main and Temple Streel.'),
»rir Open for the rori'pllon <if
IluVin^; ndpJ up
• rooms in (he beet st> lo, In wIM keep eotiMnnil/stipplh li
tHh (hochoicest quality of

CcThfeotionery,

Succcsi'ora to

V:i,rn;N & auxoli^

\v A V K u y i I. h /•;.
j <jff«T Insitt'it»»’p!n th**ft)Mowliigcoiii|mnlcF;—
j HAUTFOUI)

I'lIlE IN.SUBANCE H).,

or IIAIlTTOItO, CONN.,'

Incorporated in 1810> with perpetual charter.
CiipUul tiiul SuV\tlUH, $1^080,IGfl (i2»

pastry, CysUrb,

IC£3 CREAMS, &.C.

^•TiNA

INSURANCE

COMBANX,

lIAIlTKOni), CONN.,
Incorporated in 1819

tahtatlng ^Uthf tarletj common ton flrsi class Psloon.
ParlWa supplied, either at his looti.s oi nt priynle resh
if iei,atshort potlce.
...
FMflDi Ms best efforts (o glre satUfactlDh. uc VohfidVliUy
hopasforllberal patronage.
(' K. Wll.l.IAWlt,
Cor. Main and Temple8(s.
yalereme,P«e.2l,lBff&. ,
^
___

Ctipital Hiid
$8,H60,fir»l 78.
l.os.HCS |Uil<l hi 45 years,'—$17,485,8R4 71.

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES
—FOR—

Special

R.

diseases."'

I N » I A N

i: SI Bl E N A
O
U E .
Winter Arrangement.
/IT/* Prepared expressly for Ladikh, and 1«
superior to anything eUufor reguiatliig tliv
Commtnciny
N ov emh t r 3 01 /<, i 8G G .
Bystein In cases o lobstructlon from whatever
cause,and is therefore of the greatest value J
N
and
after
Monday.
Nov 26th. the Passenger Train wll
to thoso who may wish to avoid an evil to >
leave W’aterville for Portland and Jlostou at D.6U a.n ,i
which they art* liable. I f taken asdlrected,!!
ami Tel'i\rMiip will be due at & 20 A.M.
vrlllcure any case,curable by medicine,and j
AcconimodaUDn TFain for Jinngor will leave atG.20A.M
it Is also perfectly safe Fill 1 dlrectlonsaccompany each bottle. Price 814^• IC7“ KN* I and retaining will be due at G.IO r m.
Freight tValn P>r Portland will leaveat 5 46 A M.
MKMHEU;—This luedlelne Is designed ex-I
ThroW^h Tickets ..old at alUtallons on lhls lli^ for Hoslon
pres.Gy lor OHKTINATE CASKS which all
KDtVIN NOTKB.SV'p’t.
Cook & Parlor Stoves,Furnaces, Registers,&c.
(MIEAT rcmedlesof theklnd havt failed to
NoveVnbor, 1806.
/
Only agents for the c«*1e\)riited
cure ; also that It Is warranted as represented
k
'
IN
KVKltY
KKSPECT,
or
the
price
will
bereWIIII'K MOUNTAIN 'C'3V)KTNG STOVK.
^funded n./-D>'lVARK OV IMITATIONS’ PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILRDAD
f ftSd espe*‘»"lly lho«o having a counterfeit of
AllhinfU of Tin nm/
/foh W'of'fc rha'^e-ond riHiy iNniAN' Fi'iu'sf. IWr a deception.—None
jiAirt'd.
genuine unlc.ss i'btrt‘nb'6 >.l; Dt.MAHiBHN’u Officb. Ladles
\V, n AiiNot.i). ,
N. MVcXnm. who wUhjCan have board In the city during treatment.

I roll, Steel, .Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Screw Plntes, Holts, Hubs, Hands, Dasher Hods,and Mailable
I’ftstlng*!'—Hatnc*’s, Knnrnel d nml Dasher I.callrcr;—nVUJXSa
7’/;A*/.IAX, in f/ren/ rariehjf
1 ne.iU‘nnR tier, and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, VapnVfhtts, fcc.,
Oariicnters’nml .Maelilnlsts’ Tools
Carriage Tl PMnlngs;
A large Stock of

Ao. I, lintllrlli. Illoph, . i . WntPrrlllr, Mr__ ,

O

DIURETIC

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PlTESTSi,'/

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Dcnlora in

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

a(Ji:nt.s,

I

NCW SALOON

Fruit,

ARNOLD & HEADER^

Jti'.ecudey' c/' (Phillipa,

35. W1T.I.IAMS

^•qtfnlly inform<< his forpirr
31y, that his

I860.

ir

i3sr!SiJ3:iAi^oE

OPENING
O.

Ifi,

COMPOUND.

II,

K D D Y,

SOLICITOR (IK PATK.NTS.,
,nir \KrU^ bV II. N. Pnlriit OHIrc, \Vlnlfnct.iii,
rfrr llio Act oi IH37.)
78

Street, opposite Kilby Street,
I) O S r O N .

FTKIlnn extensive practice of upwards of twenty yem
coiitihncs toseiure Patenlsln the United States; atso ib
I Great Hrltaln. France, and other lorelgn countries. Gaveati
SpeclficHtlons.Honda, Asslgnnien(t,nt»dall Papers oi»uwii,.|
1 for Patents, executed ,011 liberal terms, and with dlatateh
Ucsenrchesniadelnto Aiiierlcan or Foreign works, la dietkJ’
mine tbevallClty orutllUy of Patents or Inventlohs—andiUeij.
Copies of the claims of any patent furnished by remlttin^^b.
Dollar. Assignments recorded at IVashlngton.
IV'n Agen«*y In tlin United Htntra possesses saperfo
rncllltles fur obuilnliitt I'otmts, or nscerlalnlng
pntciitnhHIiy of Inventions.
During eight months the subscriber. In the course of },l*
large practice, made on inicx rejected applications, BlXTKpW
AIM’KALS; evert oNKof which was decided In ms favob (,7
Uie Uommissloiier of Patents

\

WINTER ARRANGEMENT;

tebtTmonialb.
't”?* For Dlsease.''of the Urinary Organs, rusuUlng from
Oowtmciu'ing Nov. 11, 1866.
“ I regard Mr. Lddy n‘!oneof the most CAPAtil.E and succih
Imprudem c, causing Improper dlHcharge**, heat. 11 rltatlon.
or IIAKTKOUI),
fc,. It contains no Gopulva, I’uhebs, Turpentine, or any 'I'llK Passenger 1’raln for Portland nml Ho«fon ^lli I'eavo tbL practitioner with whom I have had offlelsl iotercouri* '
Thu thftiJcs of night were falling fast
*
CIIAItLKS MAaONi
We hate receired ft large Inrolcc of POlUlV Oil*, l•lgh(
As-icts, .hily, 1, 1864, - - - -5408.680 6.1.
other oMeiislve or Injurioua drug, but is a sate, sure and 1 ll'nferville at
A.M. , connei'flng nf Drunswlck with
As through an eastern city passed
Ooininlseioner of Patenti
pleasant retnetl \ rlnit wl 11 cure you in one half the time of Aiidrofcii;;p|n H. H. for Lewi^ten and Fnnutugton.. Itb^urn-!
f:etor,aod FftRi ratm axt t;.Nri.cA8AftTBME|.L,aapleodt(lar.
A youth w ho boi n ’inbi ftiiow mid ice
am
other,
or
the
I’liict.
will
liRKFruxnt
D
•
Yon
that
have
T
have
no
hesitation
in
nssnrlnglnvpntorsthattheycannot
A bnnnct- with ft*ls plain ilevb’e,
linz will be due at 6 2tl P.M.
...............
• ,
^
,
I lolefbr painting purp ges, bywhicha laiqb sATina Oan or.
Thrrv Conipnnles harp iK^en so long before tho puhllr.nml
been faking Halsam I’opAivA for monfh.s without benefit,
Li'iive W litervlll*' tor .‘''kowhegan at fi.2fi i’ >i : connc'rUngnt ' employ a person more comi'ETKST and trustwobtmt, and uiorr
'•WING’.S PILLS' WING’.** PILLS’
• In* eJttvnt of their iRlNltinRs nlTl |^;^ttWrcl•a Is so wull ktU'Vrh.
■ ADI.
iiiili -lek an-l pal**, ymir breath and elotlies are tainted KemlwH’s MIIN wi»'l Maine tVnfrnl Itnilroud lor HanpoK
| capable ot putting tbelr applications *"
thut bOtiinK'ud.ilioii Is uiiiieeepsery .
Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills !
with.Its <^enslve mlor. throw it away.and seudfo.r a boitle
Foroale l y ihtg In or barrel by
FKKIGIIT Train leaves IVmert'llle every morning
' them an early and favornbleconsideration atthePateOtOftcr
Apply to
I
nf t his SI KB UBMBD\ 1 t will lint only OUIIL YOU AT ONOF, for I'oi lliind mill Hii*.lon, arriving in Hoflon without change ]
'
p.DMUND I»UUKFi.
MRADKll h Pimd.lTS,
)
Now some one speak Ing said to him,
Late Conitnissloncr o Patents.
but nl.so cleanse‘lie sy^eiu from the hurtful drugs yon have ofears or breaking bulk Helurnlng will be due at 1.25 t* m j
Vt’oterrlU'*, Me.
W ill they «-ure the *b k and .'•lim '' ”
Leeii taking so long. For ChkoMO eases, ol months and
‘ Mr.
11. H. Kdr.y ...................
lias made for me TIIIHTKKN appIlcalloM,
'I'll IGtlKill FA H I fiom Ibi iigrir ntid .'tatloiiv earn of Ken-i
........................
Then
froiii*th-d
ehirion
voire
rieii
rung
Hannfaetnren of LendB and Colors.
even Years'duration It is a sure cure Try it mcE,nnd you •lairs Mills on the Miduu Cuntral ro.id to Port hind and Holton ' on all but oNK of whhdi pafeiits have been granted and that ii
The nrrentHOl that well-known tongue,
win never tJiGii thr dlAsu'^tlug mlxUresof lU’.snm Gopnlvn oil this route will b«‘ iiiinlt* the panic iis by the M.ilnc Ceiitrai 1 now I'LNiuMi. Pucb iinmlptakeablM proof oj great talentabd
** WING S PILLS ! WING’S PlLI.^: ”
80 Commoreiiil Si., Porlland, Me.
ajiA'n GRbLtrgo I'Otlte generrtlly sunblenl to cure I’rlcr road. 8o. also, Irom Portland uiid HohDui to Hungor and sta- > u],i]it v on IiIh part leads me tO recommend ALL inventors to ip.
mrmlahrw
itubll-lied a n'-w edition of Ifr. * tiher.1...............
I
lions east n| I.'
Kemlall'.s Aim..
Millply
to liiin to piocure lliclr patents, as...
they —.—
iiiay ».befuif of
K t’eiehriiii'd ItsMoy on the nidit-til cnie
V/tnjcr*G Ve^xciohle iyatrhily
Through 'I’ickets kiM at all station'' on this Hue for Law- having Hie most faithful atteiillon bestowed onthellOUts.ani]
alterative
SYRUP.
(w)iliout inedb'lne) of SpKRMTOHHim.A, or SeitiTviK
e
wml
UoHtnn
,til-‘0,
in
Hoiton
ai
Kisiei'n
and
Ho-iton
&
JOHN TAOOAHT.
iit very leasonuble cbaiges,’
'■■■■■Ihiw iiiAi \>>.t\knesH, Int^dnntftry SVniln.il l.osheh,
TbisyouUt pt')>ed bis ii««eitlon true liy inlrodiieliig a few
|m,t ImputUles of the Hlood re-'ilHng from Imprudence, Maine stations lor .stations on this line
IMPoTiNcr, Men tit I and phjsieal Im-npuniy . 1 iniHMliTiirnts it* of 111*' many itenuiiie te^tlmoIli lU In liU p lH'<e^^loll, to wit:
Host on, .Ian. 1,1S60,—lyr20
W. IIATI’ll, H|||1*|.
musing Eruptions on theskln; Fore 'I'liro.if. Mouth, and
Marriagtt.; also, ^oNHlJ>ll•^Io^,
, iiml I-IT.", indii’‘*'tl
A ngusta, N«»r. 18U6.
22
Nose; losHofliair; Old bores; Swellings; P.-'Ins in ibe
by selMiiilti’Keiirw or hcxii-il eziniviigit) re.
ui:ai> this !
Uor>e'*; undiv\l<*Mier.>‘igus«ri uu u-tlve virulent poison in the
Price, In ft Sealed env^topij only GVentn
Fare Seduced to Bostont
system. No remedy ever dneovered has done what has been
Gaudiner, June lat, 186*'L
Thu reltibraied unnmf. in this .Adinlrnble cstHy, rlrnrly de'
monstiftte.s. from a thirty years’ etircesslul prartbe, ihiit th*i
Dn Wifto—Dear Sir: 11 is a pleasure to 1 nf nn vou of the achieved b\ tlilil U cured » geiiMeiiiHn from the Poutli,
Ilf I
Dr. M.with
M.inB ai
111 Newport,and
NoMl.nn.iiml for
lor which
........ he
"o presented i>r.
. wiui
alertning consequence's ot Kclt-abufc may Im r«dlrfilly cured great bem lit^ leceivud from the use of your Pills, which were stopping
itluRiT *Unviiisl»rii
imJor III,, irralmolit ol lit,. inoM |.|n
. .nll..lM.,,..r,.,
. without tlie dHiigcrous use of interniil ntedd'lnc or tlie appli obtained irom your agent about four months since I hinl 3|»506
l,l ,IhV.lrl.,n.
I'hlla.l. iMlI- a'lM Nb»Vhrk,
SllMMI.It AuliAX'ijMJir.Nt.
cation of the knife—poliitlnR out a mode of cure at once Mm- hueti wearing out lor aevernl years wlrh Liver v-oniplaiiit, inen
For Safe and To Let,
euro,, no
plc,rertnin and rffeetnHl,by ntenns of whb h every sufTerer , Jaundice, Dy spepsia. etc ,Bnd from the sickness and general for FivK
Fiv K TEsuft!
*
-Ncvbr dc'^pair
.
. df N, peFlu-nient
NTI Ii fuFHd'C nofire Hut ^tcftiiiers of tho PortlRhU Steam
hhw obvtiiiufe youi case lias been, until you havo
PfM'ket Company will run <is follows —
At the old Freeman Slaldc, next norih of the no Inatiei wIjhI bis eotidlllon may bti, may ture bliifelf debility lulfered, I have reason to consider nilnea hev« re matlRl*
le.tod
tl„'vlr(ui-«
ol
Mil.,
i.oti-lit
Al.TtT.*TH
K.
.fj
i.
pr.'l'iir.'cl
cheap It, pi lea tel V, mid bM'IC
AlUusi I had foumUll effoits for ucuro to prove una
Leave AHalillc M iiJrrf for Ho.vtoij every evening (exct'id
J. 6
*; r 'J his U-t'lureshould be In the hn»ids o! every jt'ith iind Vailing, untl 11 had cohclmbd thm-e was no eute P’r im*. and fXlircliFh for till* I'li-TCH' m'*' iw mKcrinr In AM oTlllK iifmWilliams IIou.se, on Main St.
Ftihitiiv,) lU 7 o'clock
mery iiihh In the hind
thill I lUd'*! »'d'‘mG io hear dl.sease ns patiently hh pos-iblc, EIH ror«U'*li cii..!!.*. iLr (Jnc UrBo bonK* liistF ii iiiiiiitli.
Leave Hbstuli the same day nt 5 I’ M.
.*■0111. undi r si'iil, In a jd'iln “nVolopc, to any adilftF^, rosT- and probably shohid never have been Imiuced toiryyour I'rirr S* G.
The anbaerlber will he pletased to rcreire th« potronago of
Fare In Cabin................. SI 50
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
(he pt^ple of WATaaviLi.t and elrlnUy. I hate also s rnr rslft on rneelpl ol six ceiitK, hr l«o J "sl ►tamps Also Dr. Pill«,.h.id no' a severe attack of Diphtheria come ...............
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